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Third Supplement to Memorandum 69-12~ 

Subject: Function of Law Revision Commission 

Attached are two additional items that may be helpful to you in your 

consideration of the appropriate function of the Law Revision Commission. 

The first is a statement of the New Zealand experience; the second consists 

of two law review articles from the Western Ontario Law Review that express 

thoughts on the methods of organization and appropriate functions of law 

reform agencies. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



Excerpt frClll "The Machinery of Law Refol'.ll 
in New Zealand" 

EXTRACT YIIOM ADDHESS BY RON. IIR HANAN 
011 TilE FU'l'URE OF LA'll REFOR~\, DLLTVERED 
AT NEW ZEALAND LAW SOCIETY'S CENTENNIAL 

LA'N COlll'ERE.'CE APRIL 1969 

-Like many other countries. not long ago W~ examined 
our maohinery tor law reform~ I wIll not Bay that ~e 
have followed the fashion in this, because we were well 
up with the field, and opened up the ~.tter with our own 
needs in mind9 And unlike most other' countries. we Celt 
that wbat we had ~as essentially satisfactory. We 
therefQre chose to overhaul the old motor rather than to 
let a brand new law commission model. There has been 
some criticism of this, but it i8 my conviction that the 
course we have chosen 18 the wisest one tor us. The 
proof or the pudding is in the eating, and iI,w! take 
the prag.at~c view and look at the results expressed in 
legislation our system gains by comparison. 

OUr main weakness - let me be Quite frank abobt it -
i8 in our Iaciltties for research (which ought to include 
aocial as well as purely legal inquiry) and for turning 
proposals into Parliamentary legislation. Partly it 
i8 an absolute shortage of the highly qualified and 
specialised stafr that we need and partly a lack of 
sufficient finance. These deficiencies I may add are 
not confined to Now Zealand. It is not easy to convince 
any Minister of l1nance that legal res.arch deserve. 
much of a priority among oc many competing cleims to 
spend the taxpayers' money. Usually t~e economic 
benefits of law reform are impossible to express In{ 
coating tena.s. Even the social benefits are often 
indirect. ' ': " 

'be task 1s to pers~ade Governments that law reform 
ia important and that it cannot be done properly on the 
cheap. This is a alow pro ••• s, and it we are to get 
anywhere it te essential ~ bave the eupport ot the 
legal pr?fosaion. . 

Bowever, the point I make now is that this diffi
culty will etill exist if we want to .set up a Law 
Revision Commi •• ion 'closer to those that operate in 
Great Sritain, New South Wales and Ontario, tor 
eX .... ple. 

There 18 moreover a further danger with a full time 
Commi8.ion. Sy turning the responsibility for law 
reform over to a more or lees autonomous body ther&may 
be a risk of lo.ing the necessary close contact with the 
ordinary political and administrative syete... It this 
bappened it could well mean lesa rather tban more retorm. 
What .e abould be careful to avoid - and we have 
succeeded in avoiding it in the past - 1s to have a 
•• rie. 01 admirahle and thoughtful reporte most of which 
simply gather duet in pigeonholes. It is my belie1 
that under our eyetam ~ in whioh the different interesta 
including Her K.~ •• t7·. Oppoeition partioipate in the 
actual preparation ot proposals - we win support tor 
cbange much aore readily than under any conceivahle 
.. Herna ti ve . , 

The tormer Law Revision Committee did its best 
work in Iields that froM a political point of view 
.ere non-contentious. Wbere a particular matter haa 
political implications, oven it it also bas an 
.lement of "lawyers law', diffIculties arise, A8 the 
,cope ot law reform widens and more tundamental 
problems are attacked the contentious element will 
inevitebly increase, Whore there are important 
polittcal considerations, it may well be best to pursue 
improvement through the ordinary political proce •• 
rather than through the nOI'lllal .1aw retorm machinery. 
It would tor instance have boen completely unsati&-
1actory to turn the preparation ot legislative proposal. 
Cor establishing an Ombudaaan over to a Law Revision 
CouUtee or COlllltes10n, bowever distinguished." 
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SO)IE TIiOUGIITS ON TilE GROWTU OF LAW REJo'ORM 
AGENCmS 

. Richard Gosse· . 

It Is my hope that we will soon be! able to establish a National 
Law Refonn Commission to explore on a continuing rather 
than on an episodic basis, the frontiers available to our 
National Government to make and amend laws In a Just 
Society. 

ThIs Kennedy-like declaration of governmental Intent was made 
by the federal Minister of Justice, the nonourable John Turner. Q.c.. 
to a special convocation of the Law SOcIety. of Upper Canada at 
Osgoode Hall on October 18, 1968.' Just a few months earlier. In 
June. the Attorney GcneMli of .Britlsh Columbia announced that. 
Jaw morin commission WM to be established In his ProvInce. On 
January 1st, 1968, Alberta's Institute of Law Research and Reform 
came Into existence under an agrocment between the University of 
Alberta, the Law Society and the government of that provlMe.1 
Since then a similar but less formally-organized research Institute 
was set up lit the Unl\..,rsity of Manitoba. In 1964. the Province of 
Ontario crc.~ted tlle nrst permanent llgency In Canada and, In fact, 
In the Commonwealth tor engaging In. systematic and continulna Jaw 
reform.s 

What has bronght about this sudden concern with law reform 
agencies In Canada? Must every province have one! How was It that 
.... e managed .... Itl.ou! them until oow! . 

Soclety obviously did not get along without them. Many of our 
unchanging laws simply beoame more archaic every year. Apart from 
changes which should be made in the common Jaw, a glance through 
the statutes Quickly demonstrates the need to brina our legislation 
Into the twentieth century In both' Bl1bstance and form. Allhoucb the . 
cause of systcmatldaw·reToriil has long been dormant, cont_porary 
iIOclcty will no longer put up with the law Iagglng behind Its needs. 
Politicians have beoome ,aware of Ihis fact. Law re(orm &,II!Ildes llave! 
become .polltlcally viable, if not politically essential 

• Q.C .• B.A. (McGill), U.B. (U.B.C.h.D.PhiI. (0""",)1 of tho BlII;'li ColiiiD1iii·· 
-.ruJ OntArio' 8ant-pror~~i' or I ...... w. QU~M1'1 Uni'VCnity; ~1 to Onttrio 
Law nclorru C'nnmi~~;on. 

1 fs.e Fnmli ... of r .. w nnd J. .. ",yo ... hip (1969), 12 Can, Bar Jo. 1 al p. 111.) 
Mr. TllI'DCr had act'lan," tnll.(wan c:'lTlin public pronOUllccmcat to this efl'1!Ct 
on October 81h at • Symposium on tho Quest for Justice a\ the ~ of, W 
new law .cllOO! buildin~ a' the lJnin'nity 01 Now Brun."leL It II ~ • 
_n ...... t propo .. l, Soc Can. H,C. Dob. January 21, 1969, at P. +1fl . 

. (a) Since tlti. artitl. was writton a Bill hal """" introduced in die llrill'" 
Columbia logi.Lo,ur<! to .. t.blish 0 Law Jleform Comnoitsi<a in the. 
hovInce. See Bill No. 29. 

, s.e W. F. Bowk .... Alberta·, Institute .r Law RoItarcb .nd I\efonn (1968). 
1\ Can. liar Ie. *1. 

3 TIw On",". TAW lIeJo'IIl Commj,,;on dot, 1'", e. 18. 
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12 U.W.O. LAW REVIEW 

I. TIIJo~ NEED 

A. The LcgiKlaturcs 

LcgJslatul'cs arc, of course, continually engagct\ in law reform. 
They frequenUy act on reports of their OWn select and standing 
ODmmittees, on tcport .. of Royal CommiS'ions, and on bills which have 
come forward as a result of work in government d<l\ll1rtments. Usually, 
however, this kind of lC::iRlati\'e action Ignores large areas of private 
law - such as contract, tort and property law. The leglslalor!O, too, 
are inclined to 00 COllterned with what appear to be matters of 
Pl'esslng concern to the public at the moment. As R. E. Mcgart')', the 
distlnguished writer and teacher, and uow Chancery judge, wrote in 
the Canadian Bar Revic\v twelve years ago: 

Law reform is a tender plant. In III Is modern world, it 
can usually be achieved only by Iegisation: and, in the legis
latures of the world, law reform tends to be crowded out by 
the groat atrairs of state, and by what most (but by no 
means aU) lawyCl'S would regard as the lesser affairs of 
polItical strl!e.4 

B. The ludlclary 

What about the ju~iciary? The subject 01 law reform cannol 00 
discussed without considering the contributions which th~ judicial 
process can lind dO<'s mak~ to the reform and dcvclopm~nt of the law, 
the limitations of judicial law-making and th~ tuture of the courts' 

• role as a law reform agency. 

That the Canadian judiciary could, if It chose, playa creatlve 
role In law reform Is beyond qucstlon.s The Canadian judiciary, how· 
ever, can hardly be M.<cribcd as having played, in the past, an active 
part In law retorm. It hilS been conservative and Inarticulate - rc
IIccUng, undoubtedly, the nallonal character. Whether or not 1M age, 
education and background of tho"" now on the bench and those who 
are now being appoillted is such that a rnovement can be made away 
from the traditional Canadian appr(k~ch is doubtful. The great obstacle 
Is the =pllasis which has always been laid on the doctrine of atare 
deeWs.' 

The strict theory of precod"n! was expressed by Lord Eldon over 
one hundred and Ofty years a::o: 

, Low Refor., (1956), :H Ct.n. Bao' Rev. G!l1 •• , p. 691. 
D Se. Paul W.iI ••• Two Model. of Judiciol Dcci.ion·Mak;ng (1968), -t<; Ct. •. 

Bar Rev. <t06; R. J. TrllYJl-Or. The Courts: lntcrweal"ers in The Reformation 
of Low (1961). 32 Sasl. L.R. 201; W. F.i.dmann, Limits of ludi(iol r.aw 
MaldDg ond Pl'OSpe<,jve a..mlling (1900), 29 M.L.ft. 59l. 

I Mork R. lIf • .:Guigan. P.ecooent and Policy in the Suprome Cou •• (1967), 45 
Con. Bar Rev. 626; A. Joan • ., Sta .. Deci.is in tbe Supreme Court .r Canad. 
(1958),36 Ct.n. II ... Rov. 115. 
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mOUGHTS ON Tim GROWTH OF LAW REFOIlM AGENCn-:S 13 

, , , It is better the law should be certain, than that every 
Judge should speculate upon hllprovemCllts In It.7 

In tllis decade, the theory was reiterated by Lord Simonds: 

For to me heterodoxy, or, as some might say, her""y, Is not 
the more attractive because it is di::nifl<ld by the name of 
reform. Nor will I be easily led by an undiscerning zeal for 
some abstract kind of juslice to igllorc our first duty, which 
Is to administer justice acco"dillg to Jaw, the law which I~ 
established for liS by Act of Parliament or the binding 
.authorlty of pree«lent. The law is 'developed by the applica
tion of old principles to new cir~'Umstanccs. Therein lies Its 
genius. Its reform by the abrogation of those principles is 
the task not of the court. of law but of Parllament.s 

No doubt virtually all Canadian judges would be In s)'Il1pathy wIth 
that statement. Yet It has been suggested that, In the Supreme Court 
of Canada, at least, it may be tlme for a change. Professor Mark 
MacGulgan has recently "Titten, perhaps a little hopefully: 

, • • although the Supreme Court's past devotlon was to 
precedent, its futnre commitment must surely be to poIicy.9 

However, the Supreme Court has not given any Indication that It Is 
prepared to start out nfr"sh. In fact, it has .refralned from doing so. 
In Th. Queen v. Ororge, Cartwright, J. declared: 

••• 1 do not proposc to cnter on the question, which since 
1919 has booen raised from time to Ume by the autht>TS, 
whether this COllrt now thnt It has become the final Court of 
Appcnl for Canadn is, as in the case of the Hou~e of Lords, 
b.ound by Its own prC\'ious decisions on questions of law or 
whethe,', as in the case of the Judicial Committcc or the 

______ ._. Supreme Court of the United States, It is free under rerlain . 
- clrcumstailcCstorcronsldcr·· iill!mOto-- .---~--.--

Yet, only six months lateI', the lIou"" of LoNs itself made a 
dramatic .break from the doctrine of precedent with the pro
nouncement of the Lords of Appeal in Ordinary that the House of 
Lords, while contlnu!ng to treat forme)' decisions of the House as 
normally binding would in future depart from a previous decision 
"vohcn-it"1lppear9-f"lght·-tfHlo·so". Lord Gardiner, L.C., speaking· on 
behalf of himself and the Lords of Appeal in Ordinary, stated: 

Tbelr Jord"h!ps regar,l the u"e of prCCl.>dent as an ImUspens
able foundation upon which to decide what Is the law and Its 
application to Individual caS<!s. It provides at least some 

1 SIreJ,w" ·v. Goodric/. (1803), 8 VC~ 481 ot p. 491; 32 E.R. #1.0' p. 4.7: 
8 Scrollo", v. Mid/mod SiUronN, [1962] AC. +46 at pp. 487·8. '. 
t MacGuighn, op. cit., £n. ~. at p. ~65. 

10 [1966] S.C.R. 267 nt p. 278. 

• 
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degree of certainty upon which individuals can rely 1n the 
conduct of their aO'airs, as well as a basis for ordel'ly de
velopment of legal rules _ •. nevertheless, , •. too rigid ad
herence to precedent may lead to injustice in a p3l·ticular 
case ami also uud!!ly restrict the proper development of the 
law.11 

Apart from the instinctive reluctancc of Canadian courts to loosen 
the bonds of su>rc .lcc1sls and to view themselves as policy-making 
bodies, there arc other Jimitatiolls on the judiciary as law reformers. 
The nature of the judicial pro",.'" is such that whale"cl' reforms do 
result lrom it arc haphazard. C~sc law develops, in the main, from 
litigation between private partie,", whose objects are normally to 
.achleve a practical benefit to themselve" not to improve the Jaw. 
Cases are usually settled or not further proceeded without regard to 
the state that the law will be left in. Even if the purpose of litigation 
Is to determine what the legal result will be in a particular case, the 
motivation is c1arillcation not ,.clorm. Furthermore, the courts are 
confronted with partlcular fact si[ualions, which prevent the adequate 
formulation of the basle ler.al principles which should operate in the 
relevant area of the law. The t"Ourts, of course, have no control over 
the timIng and advanct'ment of litigation. Matters which noed re
forming may not come before the courts. Law which needs reforming 
may be regarded as well-seltled ,,,,d beyond dispute. Even If a judg
ment is wrong in law, there may be no appeal and it Is a matter of 
pure chance whether the same issue .will come ul' in a ~ubscquent case 
which is nppc~led. Many years may pass before an appeal court has 
an opportunity to reverse a ball deci, ion. When that opportunity 
occurs, 11lC appenl court may dedd" to leave the law as It is for the 
rea!i<.>l1 that people' may have relied on it lor many years In the 
conduct of their alIai rs. 

Perhaps most important of all is tbat law reIol'm by the judiciary 
is reslIictcd in its scope. The rourts cannot repeal statutes: they 
cannolJ tor example, aholi.o;;h dmvcr or alter the statutOl'Y distribuUon 
schemc .• which apply I.:. tho estates of intestates. 

An objection sometimes raised 10 judicial law-making is what 
has been refoned 10 as tile "Rctrospectivily Bugaboo".t2 When a 
decision is ovcrruled, the overruling- decision would normally apply 
to aU past situations. To avoid the problem of restrospectivity the 
United States Supreme Court has ,,\'olved the doctrine of prospective 
overruling. Under this doctrine, which has so iar been "onfined in Its 

. appUcaUon to a relntively f~w matters, the overruled principlc con
tinues to apply to past situations. It has been said that this doctrinC' 
may open up as many difficulties a.' it solves and that it is unlikely 
thaI the English courts would adopt it as a declared principle.13 

11 [1966J 3 All E.R. .t p. 77. 
13 lV. Darton l.each,. Propcrty Law Jndieh'<1 (1967), at p. 14. 
13 W. FricdrnOl'ln, Lililits of Jlld;ci9l1 Law l\1aking ilnd PrO$pccti'Ve O\"Crruling 

(1966), 2!1 M.t.R. 593 4t J>. 005. 
• 
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THOUGHTS ON 1'»1, GROWTH Of LAW l1E.FOllM AGENCIK~ 1$ 

Even If judges do become more policy·orlcnled, it is obvious that 
the courts cannot fulfil the need lor systematic rdorm. On the other 
hand, It may be that the crcation of agenciC'S charged with the 
responsibility of formulating law I"I'fOl'm will remove to some extt'nt 
the pressure which has bren building to have judges bccom~ inno· 
vators. 

II. TilE GRO''''T1l 

A. E1.cwhe rc 

Something should b{, ,aid about the formaliOll of law reform 
agencies outside Canada. This will help to pl'Ovidc a persP"CUvc to 
the recent happenings in this country. The growth of these agenC:ies 
In common law jurisdictions began some thirty years ago' and Ih~' 
are now to be found in various parts of thc Commonwealth and the 
Unlted States. 

However, it Was over a hundred years aco thaI the Idea IIrst 
germinated. 1..0rd Westbury, who laler became J..or<1 Chanwllor, 
asked in an addr~ss to the Juridical Society: 

Why is there not a body 01 men in this country whose duty 
It Is' to collecl a body of judicial statistics. or, In more 
commOn phrase, make the l1eCCs"ary experiment. to sec how 
far the law is fitted to the cxigcndc" of society, the neees
.!tics of the tim"", Ihe growth of wealth, and the progrexs 
of mankind '!H 

In 1918, in Rneland, Ihe Commi!\"" on the Machinery of Government 
reported: 

There is no functionary at present who can property be called 
a Minister r""pensibte for Il,,~ subject of Justice •.. We 
think that a strong case is made out for the appefntment of 
a Minister of Justice. We nrc impressed by the repl'l'SCIlta' 
tloM-made by men of great experience. such as Iha President 
of the Incorporated I.1w Society. as to the dlfl'lculty of get· 
ling the attention of the government 10 legal reform ••.• 15 

Two dislingulshed jurists in the Unlle<! States immediately 
responded to this Idea. Both Dcan Roscoe Poundl~ and Justice 
Cardozo17 urged the creaUon of a ministry of justice to engage In 
law reform .. Dean ··Pound wrote: . _. _ __ 

We need a body of men com(lct~nt to study the law and its 
actual administration functionally, to ascertaIn the _ legal 
needs of the community and the defects in the administration 

14 (1859), g Judd;,.! SociOly PalM'" t29 81 r' 132_ 
m Cd. 9231), (Lord Haldane waS Chairman.o the Committee.) 
16 Roscoe Found, Anachronisms in Law (920), 3 Journ. Am. Jud. Soc. 142. 
n Jlenjamin Cardozo, A MilJi,try of Justice (192t), H.rv. LJI. 113. • 
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of justice not academically or IL priori, but in the light of 
everyday judicial exp~"icncc and to work out definite, con
sistent, lawyer-lil<e programs of improvement18 

The State of New York was the first to react to this call Under 
three successive Gov~rnors, Allred E. Smith, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and He"ber! H. Lchmail, a temporary commi,,!on created In 1923 
led to the e,tablishment of the New York I.aw Revi"ioll Commission 
In 193-1.19 'I'his was a I'crmam'nt bouy and it continues to operate 
touay. 

A few months carliN, on January 10th, 1934, Lenl Sankey, then 
the Lerd Chane-ell or, set up the Lmv Revision Committee. It producl>d 
eight reports in a five )I<'ar period, ceasing I() f~nclion In 1939. A nClW 

body, the Law Reform Committee, wa.' established by thel Lord Chan
cellor, Lord Simonds, ill 1952. This lnuer Committee is still in 
ex;stenr{', although it. work now secms much curtailed by the Law 
Commb~ion which was formed in 19G5. The Law Reform Committee 
reporled on sixteen different ocmslons betwcen 1953 lind 1967. Both 
the"e CommiUccs were very much parI-time affairs, dealing only with 
such lawyCl"s law as \l.e Lord Chancellor referred 10 them. 'I\vo other 
re-Conn committees have been jn cxi~.t('ncc in England tor some time. 
'I'hese arc Ihe Lord Chancellor's Private International Law Commlttcc, 
dating from 1952, and Ihe Criminal Law Revision Committet', which 
is appointed by the Home Secretary and has been· in Ol)(lration since 
1959.20 

One mtmhcr of the Law Reform Committee was Gerald Gardincr. 
Who resigner! from it brcaus" he 1,·Jt that it was Incflecl.ual. Gardiner 
published, nlon!: with Andrew Marlin, a book in 1963 entitled' "Law 
Reform Now", in which he urged a more or!:anb.cd approach to law 
reform, 

Nothing less will do than the setting up within the Lord 
Chanccllor's Officc of a strong unit concerned exclusively 
with law r<'lorm in that wide sense which also Inc1u~es 
codification, so far as in the pCt'ulinr system of English law 
codification may be desirable and feR"ible.21 

The following year, the L<tbour Party won the general election and 
Gerald Gardiner became Lerd Chancellor in Prime Minister Wilson's 

18 Pound, op.·dt., Ill. 16, at p. 146. 
19 As to t1lr ('arly l1isto~'Y 0f l<lw n·Iofm 8l7"ncil'S in New Yo!'k~ see Jo1m 'V. 

l\facDtm .. !d, Th~ Nf"w Ynrk I.ow R",;ision COJ1\mis~jon (1965). 28 "'f,L.K 1 at 
p. 5 et seq. St'"C also Legal Rescarch 'Transl<ltcd inlo Lt'gislntivc Action (1963). 
4B Corndl Lnw Quarterly 4()1 hy same author. 

20 As to the .hnd.:grounLl of 1aw reform in England, s~c R. E. Mcsarry, op. cit., 
In. 4; E. C. $. "Val'll:", Tht' Mllc-hint'ry of La,w Reform (1961), 24 !'I.f.L.R. 3; 
N. Hutton. M(:dll~nics. of Law ReJorm (1961), 2+ l'vI.L.R. 18; F. E. Dowriek, 
Lawyo)'$' V.lue. lor L,w Rofo'm (1963), 19 L.Q.II. 556; Chorley, The lAw 
Commission Act, 1965, 2.B l\1.L.R. 675; D. ''It. M. \VatcTS j Law Reform and the 
English LiII\,\" Commission: A Model lOr' Saskatchewan (1967), 32 SlLsk. L.R 1. 

21 at p. 8. 
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TIIOUGlnS ON THE GROWTH OF LA'Y I\EFORM AGENCIES 17 

cabinet. Lord Gardin~r had app.rcnlly b'duced Mr. Wilson to include 
taw reform in the I.abour Party's platform and, it has been said, he 
made the cst"bH,.hin!: of a Law Commissinn n condition of his accept
ance of the position of Lo"d Chanccllor.22 

In 1965, the Law Commission was eslablished by statnt{,23 with 
five fun~time Commissioncl"<c::.. One of the five appointmcntR made was 
Andrew !furtin, I...,ord Gan-lIner's co~auth().r. 'rhe same fitatute also 
created 111(> S('ottis.h Law Commission, to ('onsist of a Chairman and 
not more than four ot1wr Commis5:ioners, to be appointoo by the 
Secretary of State and Lord Ad,'ocate. In Northern Ireland, thel"" has 
boon an official called the nir~ctor of Law HefoI'm since 1965.2-1 

Other parts of the Commoll\vcaJth have followed suit. New Zea
land established a f.~\\" Revision Olmmiltee ill 1937, designed to carry 
out the same rcu~ral functioll ,,:ts the English ~3.W RevisJon {"...om
millcc. ThQ New I.""land Commillee, however, did not publish reports 
01' give d('t~ncd reasons for its rccommcndaUons.25 In 1965. the 
MInister of Justice mmuunccrJ he- \\'as reorganizing the law ]"('form 
machinery into a mOI'C posHivc force. He appointed n. Law Revi.r;;;ion 
Commission, of which he is chairman and established four standing 
committ('('s.2C 

In Auslr,,]i •• New South Wales cst nhlished a Law Reform Com
mis~1on in J9.GG. with foul' full-time! Com_mis~ioncrs.27 In January, 
1968, \Vcstern Austrnlia ~ct lip a Law Reform Committel', consisting 
of three part-time mt'TllbC'rs _and nn executive officer. 

Meanwhile in the Unit cd Stales, California in 195329 Rl1d Michigan 
in 1965'29 organized L,w.' Hcvisiol1 Commis!'ions p.lttcr-ncd after the 
New York prototype. Other slates have al9<") set up \mv reform 

2:2 Chorley, op. r;t., f", cO{), "' vp. 679·~81. 
2J '1,ll;\'" Commj:<;'>i(}n~ Art, 1qG:J~ c. 22. 
24 Sec J..nw Reform in Northl:'nl !n'};md~ ProgrclUtnlC lmd Report "'£ the Dirct!ol' 

of Low l'.dorm 1%5/66, Cmd. 5007. 
:as n. 1. e'unrrcm, J.aw Itdonn in Nt'w 7..cCtbnJ (1956), 32 N,Z.T ..... n. 106. The 

r.om\>osition of th~ N .... \\' 1,(· .. \1,"\11(1 CommiHI'e "".",or; r.adicCtlly clirt('r('ut from its 
:Eng i~h wunterj)ou 1. 111C Auomry Grncr .. l himc;('1t 'was: rhairnllm .and there 
was l'~prc5f·n! .. Hion fl'om tlle GOo\'("nlnlcnt. 11lc Opposjlion~ the J..ttw Society. 
the Uni\'{!l'~ity an(l thn I{'t"l .1f:ll.artm('nt of .stnlc. TIl(' L("nch was rcl~r(>Scnt~ 
for a time, but wr!ro(; drQPl-'cJ from rucmh'rship Wh<:'fl they C(lilSl'G to ",Uf"nd. 
\''v'hf'1l th", Cotnrr.in~'t' \\.'.&<:; lir:;t set \IP, tllc Chif'f JustiU" 3r:;:n,(,d to hrcom-e a 
mcmhcr on the oo1l(iillOn tlwt II,., ~'HS not .t&skccllo t.lLc part ill the Cl)mmiltec's 
dis(us:c.iOlI~. 

2S Nr-w Zral;-1wl, The D--vdopnwnt or it'! [,JIWS antI Conslttu~ion ("01. 4 of TIle' 
British Commonwealth Series) (1'!J67). 2nd cd., at p. 492 ct seq. Th(' fOUT 
stamlinr,: commiUt. ...... c; werE": PlluFc -ftnd AamlniostrBlivc Low, Contracts and 
Conllflf!tcinl. Pror .. Nty L,w nnd Equity, and TOl't~ mu] Gt>ncral l.ow, 

2T The Co.mmis. ... ion was e5ta~lish~,d on Janwlry 1st~ 1966, by a f£tsolu1ion of the 
F:x("{:utive Coundl. The foUowing year, ili sl .. t1l5o wa-s {'s[abIishl.'£1 by the Law 
Rdorm COTrlfni.uicm Act, 19(;'1, 

28 Cnl. Stat, of 1953. c-, 1'14-5~ Govf'rnment Code, 'is... 10300 to 10400. 
29 Mich. Stat. o[ 19r;;!:t~ Act No. 4tl., 
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a{,.'Cndes. These include Louitifl.na, N(t'ov JeJ"s~YI North Carolina and 
Oregon.3D 

There are, of course, the two general agencies of reform in the 
Unilt'<l States, the Americ-an Law Institut~ and the Conference of 
Ollnmlssioners on Uniform State Laws. The American Law Institute 
Is anon-governmental permanent institution, supported by the legal 
profession. Its chief function has been to produce f'rcstatcments't of 
the law, alrhough it has also played a sigJoiflcant part in the developing 
of model legjslation f;uch as the UnHonll Commercial Cotlc. Tht:! Con· 
terence of Commis<.:::ioncrs on Uniform State Laws produces modcl 
statutes, much like jls opposite member in Canada. lIowe"er, it bas 
been more su('e~s..ful as it has had a fuU~time organizatio.n and there 
has bem much greatc,' depth in perso,mel. 

D. Cn"all a 
Canada's sudd(ln interest in law reform agencies should not 

therefore be regarded as surprising when viewed in the Ught of 
developments in the common law world. The introduetjon of such 
agencie~ in ('ommon law jurisdictions is a r.e1~tively new step, occur~ 
ring for the first time only Ihirty-odd years ago. Even so, Canada has 
been a lateoomer. This wa' due [0 Ihe fact that (here was virtually 
no impetus towards kgal reform in this country until a few years 
ago. Nor were thcre the facilities and personnel available for the kind 
of research that is required. Good law libr,1ri"s and available law 
teachers arc e>sentia!. Until the growth of the law schools after 
WO"ld War n, there was a lack of both. In 1945. there were but 
twenty f-uU-timc law tenchcrs in Canada. I'\owr ho\\'c\'cr, there arc 
n~arly three hundred. 

Perhaps the turning point in tc-rrns of t:cncral a\Varcncss came 
with Ihe Report 01 the Canaelian Dar A"ociatioll Committee on Legal 
Research in 195G." The R~porl stated, 

A new (luly is today incumbent upon the legal proft"Sslon. 
This is the duty of law reform. 
, .• we feel .• , that on both the federal and provincial 
plan"" some perm"ncn! body or bodies should be created 
ehargcd with the continuing and systematic pl·omotion of law 
refOl~ln ••• 

In a federal state, the problem of selecting the most 
appropriate kind of organization \0 promote law reform is 
especially difficult. Certain factors, however, are inescapable 
in Canada. Hcform will have to be effec!i,'e in "Ieven Jnrls
dictions, one federal and wn provincial. The resources of the 
dIfferent pro"lncos vm'y greatly ... 

It is our opinion that the time Is appropriate for the 
development of permanent la,v-rdorm machinery in Canada . 

.30 Stoe M.'lcDonllld, op. cit., In. 19, lit p. 9. 
31 (S956), 34 Can. D'tl' Rev. 999. 

• 
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We tbink that the Canadian Bar Association should take the 
initiative in setting up this machinery, in cooperation with 
the Minister of Justice, the Attorneys-General of the pro· 
vinces, the provincial law societies and bodies like the Cen· 
terence of Commissionr-rs on Uniformily of Legislation in 
Canada. \Vc are not in a position, howevcr, to recommend the 
precise form that the ncccssnry committee or commit tces 
should lalH'. \Vhcthcl' there s}:ould be a single national 
councH. with prodndaI committees, or separate bodies In 
ench province, and whelhc'r they should be official or un· 
official. arc questions to which a great deal more attention 
will ha vc to be gi veil . • • . 3' 

Although concrete reslIlts did not Immediat~ly follow, the Report 
ga\'c recognition and l'C'spectahility to thn cause of law reform. It 
was a<!optt'd by the Council of the Canadian Bar Association,OJ 

Ontario In 1964 wns, as indicat~d at the outset of this article, 
the first pro,'incc to set up a permanent law reform agency with 
full-time staff. Alberta did so in 1968 and B'"itish Columbia has 
announced its intentions of doing so. 

Manitoba, dnce 1~G2 has had a Law Reform Commitlre, which 
was formed by the Attorney General, who is its cllairman. It is II 
cumbersome group of over thirty Jncmbcr~ con::::.isting mainly of busy 
practitioners, ha::::: no lulJ·timp personnel or fundsJ and only mC'C:ts 
about tlll"CO times a yoar. In the spring of 19GB, howeve,", the Legal 
Research Instilute of the UnivCfsity of Manitoba was organiz{'{t at 
the Uni",{!rsity. It i~, at this st,~[~e. a unlvcrsity institution, .nHhough 
the commiUC'c govcl'ning its affair::; has on it two reprcscnlath~cs' 
from 111(> gm'ccrnment nnr} one from the };.I\\' society. There arc als:o 
fl\'I..' members of the facuHy pn the commit!N'. Pfhc> Institute hns a 
parlMtirnc Dit'Crtol", Pfll[t'ssllr J. M. Shm·f). There is no formal l1rrnngcM 
mCl}t with the provincial gO\'(,t'nrnent at thh. point and the control of 
the Institute is clearly within Ilrc faculty. 

Quebec providNt for a Commission for the Revision of the Civil 
Cede in 1955 .. ~j hut it did not bccume operational until 1961. H is not, 
no\\'cvcr. a pel'ni~mctlt C'ommh;.sion and is tu exist on1y unt.il the 
revision 15 complete. r..l'canwhih', it contiulles on an wmual basis, 
authorization heing granted each year to "'tend its term for a further 
year. The Commission is undor the Presidency of P"ofess!)r Paul· 
Andre Cr,;pcau, of the Faculty of Law at McGill. It has twelve com· 
mlttecs, each responsible for a difr'erf'nt area of the 1m\,. 

The Canadian Bar Association m~anwhile pushed for the organ
Izing of a commission at the nationtJI leve1. J'\t its annual mec-ting in 
1966, the Association p",scd the following resolution: 

3:1 Ibid" at pp, 1014 to 1037, 
33 Ibid., 'N' In, I-
:\I. S.Q. 1951-5~, c, 47, 

• 
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Resolved thaI this. A.sociatioll re""mmend that the Govern
ment of Canada should forthwith """sider the advisability 
of estahlishing in Callada a ~'edcral Law Commission.3!I 

Private members' bills were introduced in the House of Commons in 
, 1966 and 19GB to establish a Canada L.,w Re!onn Commission.as 

Neither receivl-d second reading. As we have seen, the federal Minister 
of Justice has recently announce'll his government's Intention of sel
ting up such a commission. 

There are two other Canadian bodies wllieh should be mentioned, 
The ~'ounda!lon fm' Legal Rcsoarch and The Conference of Com· 
missiollcn; on Uniformity of Legislation in Canada. 

The Foundation for Legal Rcsearcll was organized in 1960, as a 
result of a recommendation of the 1955 Canadian Bar Association 
Report on Legal Research.37 The 1968 Hepor! of the Foundation shows 
that little has yet bee" acoomplished in the way of completed re
search.S!! The capital fund of the Foundation is nearly $125,000. 
Grants have boen made totalling $27,400. Two major grants were of 
$10,000 each to: 

(l) W. B. Common, former Deputy Attol'lley General of On· 
tario and Professor Alan Mewelt for a study on the 
philosophy of S<:>lItcncing; and, 

(2) Pl'ofe",or M. L. ~'ricdland to' assist in a study on the 
process"s of law reform, 

It is understood the nr.;t of these is virtually complete and that the 
second is f;ub:cit.flfltjally under way. The funds for Th(~ Foundation; at 

. least at this stage, arc tJcing raj,ed largely from the profession. A 
contribution of $100 n ycar fot' ten ye~I'S entitles one to be a Fellow 
of The }'oundalion. However. not all members of the le!:,,1 profession 
will be invited Ie join. The Foundation propo,es to restrict member
ship in The Fellows to not more than th'e per cent of the profession. 
IniUal invitations went to some 500 memhers of the profession, who 
were apparently selected by the foundation's trustees. After their 
lirs! mceting. The Fellows will select tllOse Who will be invited '\0 

join them. How successful this exdusive club will be in promoting 

... 3!1 Proc,,,<Iings or tho Conndi,,,, nOI' A.soci."o,", FOI·ly·Ei€h~, Annual M .. ting, 
Scpt~mhcr 2nd, 1Q66, n! p.-17t. The r{'~ojuti{)n hud corne fr(HTI thc..Admilli· 
-strl1liv~ Law Sc..:'...inH lind 11M! orir.infllly' t.."nl~d rOT ... "'Nfltion[ll'~ Law Reform 
Commission. Tfl" H('so1utions Commiu{'c~ lIJ'parcutly polit.icilUy S(".nsilivc~ rc~ 
cQmnwndcrl that ·'Notion.'!.]" be <.:h.tHl,b.o-ed to ·'[o'i";-ernl", This was agreed t-o. 

36 1Ii11 C·12, gil'C"u fir· ... t milding on Januflry 2-Hh? '1'966. wa:; sponscroo hy R. A. 
Ben, who wus ,1VII a ProgrC'ssh'c Con5(:!I'yali~'e ~tP.,. and a lIlembel' of the 
OntAriO L<I;W R('!orm Commis'i-ion: Bill C-u.1o, ~V~1I first N!'./lding on September 
20th., '1968, was sr,'msorcd by S. Sc.hUln..1Chcr. a Progrf!'ss.ixe Conscrvat.vc from 
AlbcrUl. 

37 See 34 Om, B., l1ev, !J!J9 ., p, 1056, 
38' Important Dcvdor,monts Fon:ca.:9l in Canadian Legal Research (1968); 6 Cam. 

Bar Ju, 599, . 
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research and reform remains to be seen. Dean C. A. Wright. who was 
a mem)J<>r of the Committee on Legal Research. strongly opposed the 
recommendation that a legal r.esc·arch foundation be crented. He 
stated: 

A legal research foundation as l'~commcnded in the report 
may perform work that ~(!cms ,to hnvc an immediate pra('tica1 
appeal to both proieo$ion and public. rt will do nuthing to 
create legal researchers devoting their lives t(1 unspcctacul~r 

projects: havIng a:" their- chief ,alm the ine:ultation of a spirit 
of research and scholarship in each individual member of the 
profession. Indeed ••. r lK:lie\-'c it may impede this procC'Ss,''t9 

It is too ml"ly to tell whcthe,' Dc"" Wright's fears were justWed. 

1'hc Association of Canadian Law l.'eachcrs is eurl'cnUy con~ 
ducting a study into what is now beinr. done in ]egal research in 
Canada. This project is really a foilow·on from the 1956 Repnrt on· 
Legal Rcscarch.'o 

The Conference of Commissioners on Uniformity in Canada, 
which has me! anm,ally since 1918, has produced some useful mod~l 
legislation'" but it can hardly he d"scribed as an aeli\"(, r~r<>rm body. 
It has no full·lime staff arid its membership con,ists largely of lawyers 
from the departments o[ the Attorney" Geneml. The budget of the 
ConfcrC"ncc gives an idea of the- ~copc of its opcration~. The govern .. 
ments of Prince Ech'l.'ard l~J.and ~tnct QU0bN:.'" ('ontrihulC $100 pach a 
year, and the remaining y;rovinl'C''-> S2GO cach. 'nIP chief expenditure is 
for th~ printing of thf" proccorJir.g . .:;. (J [ the annual mc~tings~·12 

At the internal ion~ll level. agreem(l-ni. on uniformity in Ihe ("on~ 
fiiel of laws may \1/C'11 now le'HI to law re-form in thIs countj')'. Canada 
has at last b('.COI~lC a rrJ(~mbC'r of the Hague Conf('!'cnce on Private 
International Law unrl was a sigmll.ol'Y to the Final Act, l'()ntaining 
Ihree draft conventions, of th~ Eleventh Session on October 20th, 
19GB, The drilft conventions \\'er(~: 

I COl1\'cnHon on the Rc-cognHiun of Divorce'S and I..cga] 
Separation c. 

II Conl'ention on Ihe Law Applicabh, to Traffic Accidents, 
m Convention on the Taking of Evidence Abroad in Civil 

or Commercial Matters;1' 

39 (195ii)~::S4' C~l;;:·:t;;· RC'v. 9!'r9 (It pp, toG.l10&-t-. 
40 A CommiUN' was np]lOi!l!cd f,lt' thi"i purp;;~(' nt tht, 1':)67 rnmual JUt'l'!illg o( 

the A.C.L.T. The' Cl')mm;tkl~ (m:,ist~ of 1\t:rk i-.·lflcGL1if.':<m. t'.-tP., chnirm.ul, 
ne .. m G. P'. Curtis. \V.ilhm no\ .... bor. f)i~l'l,>r' of tilf" Alb(·rta Iml:lutJ.:: 01 JJ..'gal 
R("sc-.nuh .and n~',rorm, ,'10([ P.rofL'"':>~()i· A. J.jndi~ll. 

41 See, fOl' c..'romplC", Modd Acts T('conan{'nrlt·d frolll 191,) 10 1961 illdusi ... ·p, 
eon!er('nc(' or CoJl1mis$ion~n;; OT! Uniforllllt:r of LrgisI.:'!:lion iH Canatl" (1962), 

42 Sec the 1~rCfisurcr's Hcport. Pnx.e-cdings or FGl"ty·Ninth Annua] MCI~ting of 
the Conf('l"(>.Jlce of Commissicm.r-rs. on· Unit-ol"mity o[ L('gislation in Cnn,-:Aa 
(1961). Ap~J1dix n, }\p. 4-~·45. 

oil :FinaJ A(t of the Ji:l('\'cnlh S(>Ssion oI The HflGue Conferc-nc.e OIl Private Intcr~ 
nalion.al Lawt October 20th. 1968. ' 

I 
i 
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Signing only signifies that the delegates have agreed to submit the 
draft convenUons to their respective government!'!. In the [last, many 
of the malters dealt with by the C(}nfcrcl1C'C Were within provincial 
jurL~icUon and the rules. of the Conference made it virtually im
possible for fedcl'al g')"cl'11ments to parLidpate. These ha,'" recently 
been changcd"'~ so that it has become possible for such countries as 
Canada and the United Stale, to adherc \0 the Conference. How the 
federal and the jlro\,jndal governments Vl·oc(."Cd from this point should 
prove an illtcfC'sting- C"xerch;c. \VhCfC a (;onv~ntion deals wUh a matter 
wholly or partly within provillcial jurisdiction, it appears that the 
provinces will each bo ",ked by Ihe federal government if they wish 
to approve the con\'ention. Then, dl."pC!nding on the telms of the 
particular convcntlnn'15 and the number of the approving provinces, 
the federal .government may sign~ ratify or accede to the convention 
so as to extend it 10 the ,approvjng provinces. The composUioli of the 
six~man Canadian clelegatinn to The lIa~uc is of signinc."Ince. Although 
the dC!lcgatcs wc;:,c nppoil.ted by OUtr,,\'a. and offidaUy rcpr!'scntcd the 
federal government, four \"'ere chosen Irom a li~;t o! nomin0C!'s of the 
provinrktl AtlorlLC"Ys Ceneral nnd on(~ ,vas nominated by the Con~ 
Ie-renee of Commi~siQncrs on Uniformity of Legislation in Canada. 
The sixth was It r~('dal·d. Q.C., an nS5;ociatc d('puty minist.er in the 
federal Depnrtmeol of Jus-Uce. lndmled in thr. four chostm from the
provinces' nomiuecs Wf're Professor P<lul~Andre Cr(·pcau. the Pre~[
dent of (he Commission for tlw Rc\'l."iiQn of the. Civil Code in Qucbc(.'~ 
and H. ABan Lenl, Q.C,. Chairman of the Ontario L..1W Rcfonn Com· 
mission.46 

Ill. On,meT;:; A]I;lJ S'U:UCTUlm 

A. Object-

The terms of referen('(" of thp. wcJl·c;;tablishca law reform agenciC'S 
arc usually in such \vide terms a~ to embrace a slndy of any legal 
subject. The dutl('s of ihe r-~l'W York Commi~Slon, fO!' example, are 

"1 &c J. G, Ca~td. (";m:1{l,l Elml Tb(' H<lt:'lll~ Conf("r>~Uf!' on rrivillC IntcmatioJllll 
Law: 1SfH·t96i (1%7), 4'j Cm. 15M He,"', 1-

45 .seC'~ for c~<tnlpl('. ATtjdl~ 14 of 1111': Couwrltion on tho l.aw Allp1iCdb!c to 
'I'l'DfTiC Acriflr-Jlts. ro-ntllillr:-tl in Ih,~ Final Act of th~ F.Jc"'~Jith S(~$~ion of Th..
H~glOc Conft>reuo~ on Prj\·iltl· Irdf~rJVll;olJllt LflW. Octoher 2Gtb, 1958. Artide 
!.,. sta (('5, in I-';u·t: 

A St.lte hin iHg- <L JIO!HIlI;(il'rl lpC •• l Sp,\eDl miiy~ at the tillie of $ig' 
natur{', I';LtiftrnlitH1 or !J[("(';;:.ioll~ do:"di'ln' that this C:mn~ntion shall 
c:"tcnd to llll il1: II'C;\1 sy~l .... m~ or only to one OJ' more o( th(,l~l. I\nd 
mit)" modify it~ dcdaratiCtu at Any lime lh!'I·Cll.ft('r. by making 0 
new (kd,\l"i:,Ition. 

4G The other two wt']"C' S. Llon~ Q.{"'l AU(lrney Gen("r.,l of Ma.nitolhl and II, E. 
Read. O.D.E., Q.C .• formC'l' Dean of the Dalholl~ie Law School and n lon~· 
time NM'a 5wtia ConHl1issj"I1f~I' to the Conrl"l'('nc{! on Uniformity. I.. R. 
MacTa"jsll~ Q,C'l who is Olll(1rio's ${>niQl' L",&islatiYe Counst'l~ was llie nmnjn('r 
of the Ul1j[ormily C..ommis'Jinn('rs. 
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sct out in a statutory provisionn (which has been copied in Cali
lornia48 and l\-lichigau"9)1 as fDHow.s: 

1. To examine the common law and statutes of the state and 
current judiciol decisions lor the purpose of di"coverinr, 
defe(,ts alld £:.na{:hron'i~ms in the law and recommending 
needed ref orIn s. 

2~ To rcreivc and comddcl' prO-l}Oscd changes in the law I'C

commended by the Amf'rican L~\\' Institute. the (.'Ornmjs~ 
SiOl:PI"S for the pro~notit)H of uniformity of legislatinll in 
the United State:::;, any bar as~odation or other learned 
bodies. 

3. To receive and considcr ~u,gg"'-"$tions from judges, jw:oticr .... , 
public olticials. lawyers and the public gellerally as !o 
de!c-cts and anadu'onlsms in the bw. . 

4. To recommend, from time to time, such changes in the 
law as it deems ncces:;ary to modify or eliminate anti~ 
qua!ed and inequitable rules of law. and !e, bring lhe law 
of this state, civil and crimin.alJ into harmony with mooern 
conditiOllS. 

Less cm])}msis is l.:dd on anachronisms in th(' slutute which estab
lishes !he Ontario Law Rclorm Commission. The enactment simply 
states that it is the (unction of the Commission: 

to inqUire into :md, consider any matter relating tOt 

(a) reform of the law having !'egard to the statute law. the 
common law antI judidnl decisions; 

(b) the administration of justice; 

(c) Judicial and quasi-judicial pro,'l.'dm·cs under any Act; or 

(d) ·any subject referred !" it by tJoe Attorney General.w 

The act governing: the English and Scottish L1W Commissions Is 
equally broad. bul exp""sgly indude3 codiOea\ion and consolidation. 51 

.., N.Y. Stat.. 193·~. c. 597, So. 1; Mch..iTU1t.:!y's Com.olidillcd Lrl\'~'s of Nl'w York~ 
Book 31 ••. 72. 

48 Cal. Stat. 1953, c. lH5. s. 2; (':ri) .... t·l·nllll~nt Coo,,, ~. 10330. 
49 "lie'll. Public Aas 1965, Act. No. 412. 
SO S.O. !96~. c. 78, ,. 2. 
51 The Law CommissioNS ACI, 19b5, c.. 22, s. 3 {1) provides: 

3. Functions of the Commis.sJons, (1) It slml1 -he th~ duty o( each of tlit? 
Commjs~ion .. to trike and keep ulHf~l' rt'vic-w lin the law with which they rrre 
rO$pcctivcly concerned with il view to its systematic developwent and rt'fonn, 
indudillg Ul p<Lrtkulllr ih!"' codifi('ntion t)( such law? the elim-Llinlion or ano
llIalwi, the rcpCill of obsolct.~ nnd unnCCL"S:')ary ~n .... ctml}:nts.,. the reduc.liou of 
the num'tx-r or s£'parnt{' enactment:<- .ond r;ener.o.lly the' simplification .and 
mod('m[1~tion of the- law, And for tlt;'Jt purpo~f:' --
(a) to re-cciv() antI considcr an)' propo$l'lls rOl· the reform of the law wh.ich 

may k m.1de or l'dcn-t'd to thl'nl.j. 
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However, notwithstanding such wide functions. the actual work 
carried by law reform agenci('S Is subject to .. number of limiting 
factors. These Include budgetary cor.,i~cl"ations, personnel available 
lor rese.rch, the philosophy or the particular agency as to the kind 
of work It should engage in, and the extent to which there Is outside 
control over programmes. This Illst factor will depend on whether 
studies can be initialed by the agency it",]!, by the agency with the 
appro,al of the government or the lcgi"lalU1'e, or only by Ule agency 
on referral from the government. 

With resped to outside control, there arc two related question~: 
1. Shou!rt there be some r.Q\unm("lltal or legislative eontrol 

over the topics studied by a law reform agency? 
2. Should the government be ahle to refer matters to the 

agency for Muuy or should the agcnc~' be free to choose 
its own topics? 

The Ontario and New York Commissions may initiate projects 
wil1,out the approval of any outsirle authority such as the Attorney 
General or the Icgidnture. !lowever, tlWI"" Is budgetary control. For 
InstallC<', the budget of the Ontado Law Reform Commission is re
viewed by the Treasury BO<1I'<1 and is included in the Attorney 
Gcnr-:al's estimates, \\.'hieh m('~U1S it must pnss thl"ough the t...egis~ 

I.ture. In both Ollt"l"iO and New York, it sllould be added, projcct~ 
mlly be referred to the rc'pectivc e<mnnission by the government. 

1'he progrnmme of th~ English Law Commission must be sub~ 
milted to tlle Lord Chancellor whose approval Is apparcntl)' l.ecessary. 
Bel in turn, i~ rcqu[red to lay berore Parliament any programmes 
prepared .by the Commis<jon and "pproveu by him.52 Similarly, fhe 
CalHornia Commission must submit its programme to the legislature. 
The California Commission j, eXI",,",ly required lJy statute to connne 
it~ studies to topic~ which ar~ so appru\"C'd.53 

(b) to ~rc'p,JTe and iuhmit to th~ l\.Jjlli~c{'r from time tG trme progt',tammes 
t for d1(~ ex~rninillion of difrtwnt branches of thr.: Jnw ,,,"'jlh II; "jew 1.1.1 re

form, including rccomm('t~d'-Ltjons. ft~ fQ tilt:! 8gt'ncy (whctlu:,r the Com
miss.iDn or mlolh-l"r holly) l.y ",·h;,}, any such c!l:aminatioJl should he
c{ln'i{'cI oul, 

(e) to und"l"t'lkr.-, JH1;:~u;mt to alll' sorh ToL-COmmcllo-atL[)II'i apJ>t"o\'(!d by tbe 
l\linist(>l", the (·x<lmiwl.tJon d par!ic1Llal" branches or the lL"y and the 
rormul.ution, by lHe.ttl:) -of d,'a(t Rills or otherwise, of proj:to~1s for reform 
th-ef'ein; 

Cd) to prepare- from time to tim(' ilt tI,·~ rcque<:;t of th,. Minister compre· 
hensive pr0tfr .. mnnrs of COItwli(Tuliotl rilld .s.tn\ute 1.-w.' revi.sion • .ond to 
tmdeltut;t" thr. pn'f1a,·.nttrm of dr<1ft nills pursuant to ,my St.:ch programme 
appro\'('d by 1h(' "f!,-'Enis1cl'; 

(e) to provide ad,·ic.: and infr;nYl.atjon to t(r'·crnmt~nt dcpartnlt'!"nts and other 
authuJ'itics or bodit"s -eoll('cJ"J]('d £It tlH~ in~l .. mcc of lhe Government with 
pl'-oposal~ for thr reform 01' amc-nJmellt Cof any branch of the ].AW; 

(0 to obtain !ouch illformation as 1o lh(' 1\~g.11 systems of other countries as 
appc:ars to the Commi~si:Otlers likely to 1.,c.ilitate the pcr!ormElllcc of any 
or their flln{lior.l~. 

52 1965, c. 22, s. 3 (3). 
53 Cal. Stat. 1953. c. 1445~ s. 2; Gt,,;ernmont Code. S. 10335. 
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The New South Wales Law He-form Commission only considers 
matters referred. to It by the Atlorney General.5-I In practice, however, 
the Attorney Gene"al's ,,,ferra), arc generally made after Infonnal 
discussions with the Commission and on rL-eommendation by It to him. 

In order to carry out theil' functions dfcctivcly, should law re
form agencies he able to opemte' independently in their choice of 
programmes! Should they be free Irom political interlerence in this 
respect! Conceding that there must be budgetary control, should It 
be applied only on an overall basis and not to particular projects? 

On the other hand, if malle,.s can be referred to an agency by 
the government, there is always the possibility that it will be used 
as a means of relieving the govel"nmcnt f"om discomfort created by 
current political i,"ues. In lhi~. rc'poct. it may act as a supplement 
to the Royal CommIssion tedllli'Iuc. Furthermore, the government 
may be anxious to have a partieular report in a hurry and exert 
pressure on the a~ency to speed up lts activities, II thai sort of 
InOuence were succumbed to, the quality, and perhaps character, of 
the agency's work would decline. 

With respect to whether subjects chosen for reform studies 
should be resll"icled to non-controversial matters In the area of 
"lawyer?s law'\ there are two div~rgent philosophies. 

Professor John W. MacDonald, dlOirman of the New York Com
mJs!=;ion, has ('xpressed the conservaUve position, which is the view 
of his agency: 

In Its rdationship to the Legislature, the CommIssIon has 
been scrupulous jll its recognition of lcgi~latiV(" supremacy. 
It has sought to avoid recommt'ndations on topics in which 
the primary qUc5tion ,,,'ilS one of po1icy rather than one of 
Jaw. This practk:r has b<>cn ba~(:d on an opinion that the best 
work of the Commi~sjon can he dJl1e in areas in which 
lawyers have more to offer to solve the question than other 
skilled persons or groups, 55 

An e"'~mination 01 tile studies iniliatl<l by Ill" Commission shows that 
it has endeavoured to kccp totbis policy, As n result, it has been 
subjected to some criticism, One learned writer has referred to the 
New York Commission as having ",mained "a body of rather minor 
Significance". 

The English Law Revision Md Law Reform Committees aIM 
C<lIlfined themselves to "lawyer's law", The New South Wales Com
mission iSJestricting its programmes, as a matter of policy, to areas 
which IU"C likely to be non-l'Ontrovcr:;iaL 

'l'he more activitist point of view \Va;; put by Professor Lord 
Lloyd of Hampstead in the House of Lord, dehate on the first report 
of the English Law Commission. He remarked; 

50! S.N,S.W, 1967, ~ 10 (I), 
55 Ml.cDonnld,op. cit., fn. 19, al p. 15. 
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The old fallacy that there is a sphere of "lawy~r's" law 
which is purely tecbllical, and C~n be divided from legislation 
involvint; poli<,y, retains its hohl on few serious stud0.nh of 
the law today. All l",v inevitably involve .. policy dceisions of 
some kind. It is lhcrc[ore idlc to maint~in that the Law 
Commission should in some way avoid inv~stig:ating and 
making proposals regarding policy matters.56 

Sir Le.lie Scarman, the Chairman of Ihe English Law Commission, 
taltes the latter view: 

I challcn!:c anyone to idcntif;' an issue of law reform so 
technichl that it raises no so<;ial, political or economic issue. 
II there is any such thing, r doubt if it wouid be worth doing 
anything about it.57 

He pointed out. that, in dealing with tbe law o! contract, and the 
Jaw of landlord and (enant, soMal and economic questions cannot be 
avoided, One must consider whether the law of contract should be 
based on frcroom of C011(r"ct or some other principle, such as fairness, 
and also tlw extent 10 which the law should interfere with !rec~om 
of contract in order to protect ,uch groups as consumers and tenants.~ 

Ncverthless, Sir J",.,lic apI,cars to believe tbat policy can and 
should be left to th" le[:;,laturc, which may be assisted in reaching 
Its conclusions by advice from the law "reform agency on the Impli· 
cations of possible solutions. He gave as an illustration of this 
approach, the Lo.w Commi"ion's handling of the subject of divorcc. 
The Commfssion's report. 11j"JrJd of Choke", starcs~ 

• 
II Is not, of com·so, for '" hut for ParJi.1mcnt to scttle SUell 

controversial soci~l issues as the a(Ivi~,bi1ity of extending 
the present grolmd~ of divor('('. Our function in advising you 
must be to as~is;t the Lc~i5talUre and the general public in 
=idering these questions by painting out the implications 
of various possible courses of action. Pel·baps the most us~lul 
service that we can perfOt·m at this stage i. to mark out the 
boundaries of the field of cboicc.~g 

The Report recommcnrlcd exil rules for marriage without com· 
mlttlng Itself, In the words of Sir I..cslie, "to any hut the most obvious 
social judgments". The most significant of thcsewas that tbe objective 
01 a good divorce law should be, once a "mar'·iage has irretrievably 
broken dowll, to enable the empty legal shell to be destroyed with the 
maximum fairness, and the miuimum bitterness, distress and humilia~ 

56 277 n.L. Ikb., cols. 1269·1270. (N.,·. 16, 1966.) 
57 U5UC $cA:rml'!Ill, Law Reform: The Nl;!w Pau~m, T}lC LindSClY l\{(lmcmal 

fR.ctures. Dt"liv(>rcJ at the Uni: ... ·( ... sily or Ked;·, Nonmbcr 1961, at p. 28. 
(1968). 

sa Ibid.,.t pp. 28·29. 
59 Law Com. (6) a\ p. 5. 

• 
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tion,"GO Thus, said Sir Leslie, the ,jperennial dilemma of a law reform 
agency·' was solvcd.61 

Legislatures, of cou!'se, must decide policy in the end. Yet surely 
Jaw reform bodies mu..~t give the social and economic issues con
sideration if thei,· advice as to the implications of various solutions 
is to be mcanil:gfuL Furthel·more, surely it is the function of there 
bodies to put forward solutions to problems, which although they 
may be Ulcg~.1H on the surJacc j are basically economic or social. These 
solutions can only be formulated- by either making cerlain assump
tions or by having a data-collection expedition_ 

The Onlal'io Law Reform Commission, for examp!e, has been 
examining in its Family L,w Project the proulcm of property 
relatiolls betIV(,('" "nsband and wife.62 The consideration of whether 
some form of community property Te!:ime is suitable for Ontario 
involves social questions of great significanC<'. In Its Landlord and 
Tenant Project, the Commist->ion has made recommendations which. 
It implC'mented, would amount to a subst:mtinl interference with the 
freedom of the parties to enter into their OW" bargain. These recom
mendations included preposals for Rental Review Officers and Rental 
Review Boards. The Interim Jl('l'orl of the Commission states! 

Ther<' is no doubt that many tenants a,·c the victims of land
lords \\-'ho arc tAking advantage of the acute hou::;ing shortage 
in some areas to charge ('xccs~h'~ and in some caseg un~ 
reasonahle rent....;. This rc::.:uHs from the fnet that jn thos.e areas. 
theT'e arc too many prospcci ivc tenants hid'ling in the market 
where there arC' too [(I'W rental units. availahle. It is obvious 
that the only cifer:ti\'e long term solution to this problem is 
to jncl'('a~e the supply of housin~ units ava_liable for sale 
or rent. Ulltll this icIng t£'ZTtl solution can be- realized a seriou~ 
social evll will conthmc.63 

The Commi~sjoll, h(jwcV(~r. slopped short of rent {'ontrol: 
The wisdom at ~urJ] controls is som0fhinr; that requires a 
wide economic !;tudy and poHcy decisions that go far beyond 
the pmvcl's of this Commis~ion as a law reform body.tH 

The Commission's study included a survey of landlord and tenant 
problems, conducted by questionnaire of 3000 tenants and 400 land
lords in Toron to. G5 

n. Structure 
What kind of personnel should a law reform agency have? There 

are two eSBenlials - first class mInds and time. The use of pcr;;onnel 

60 Ihid" at PLl ril. t 5. 
61 Scanu<lu. op. (iLl In. Sf 1 at pp. 32·33. 
&2 Famil)' Llw. Pr!Jojr-ct Study, Part IV, Chs. 1 and 2. 
63 lliterim RCl}ol't 011 LanrUord and Tenant La' ... · Arplicablc to Rcsi-d(,lltial 

'·t'n.·mc.l('s (1968)~ nt p. 69. 
64 Ibid., at p. 70. 
is Illiu., AplH'ndix A. 

\ 
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varies, Some commissions have members \\Iho arc full·Ume, some 
part-limp. The exlcnt that arrcncics will employ full·time staff de
pends on whether n,"carch work is contracted out (usually to law 
school teachers) or dOlle within the agency. 

Both the New York and Ontario Commi!sstons corllract out the 
Jarge part of their ,."smrch work. In the past three years, the Ontario 
Commission ha" cneagcd the services of fUlccn Ontatio law tcachers 
to UlHJertake- ~ubslantial ~tudjcs: on various topics. On the other hand, 
th" English and Scottish Law C'ommissions and thc New South Wales 
Law Reform Commission CatTY out the major part of their r""carch 
with their own staff. . 

The Ellglish Law Commiss;oll consist" of five lull· time Com
missioners,'''' togelhct' with a full· time stall' of forty-six of whom 
twenty arc lawyers'" It should be rcmemlxlred that the English 
Commission is at!'i(} cllgar:cd in con~(Jlidation and codification. Four 
ot tI,,, lawyers on their staff arc draftsmen. 

Th" New ~otlth Walcs Commission consists of four full-time 
mem hcr~. (j.~ 

The N('w York and Onlario Commissioners, with the exception 
ot the chair",:", of the latter. ar" pm·l·time, Thdr function is la"gcly 
one or poHcy·m.akillg rather than of (i'ngllgil1,f; in rCSf'arch and rCIJort 
writing. 

Members of th~~:;(; Commissirms have been (~rawn from the bench, 
the rrartil ione," ~'HI til<' law faculties. The English have clearly felt 
that either ju,)g-c·s are specially suited to be chairmen or that they 
give an nit hi rcspcrtability to a body which may recommend radical 
innov<ttions:. 'rht~ r-h.1irmen of the Lord Chancellor\.;; lMw Revision and 
Law Reform Committees and the Home Secretary's Criminal Law 
Revision Committee have always been mtmber!o; of the judiciary. Sir 
J...cslic· Sc-arman and Lord KHhramlDIl, the chairmen of thao EngHsh 
and Scottisl, Law Conunission5. both hold judicial offici'. The chair
man ot th!:' New Sotlth Wales Commission is required to be a judgc.G' 
New York's C{)rnmis~ion. hO\\'ever. ic; headed by a law professor and 
Ontatio's by a former law school dean. 

The other four members of the English Low Commission arc 
three academics, who WeTe rleseribed in the House of Lords at the 
time of their appointmc'nt as three "I..eftish drms" ,70 and a battister. 
The NC\", Soulh Wales Commission ha.., in addition to its chairman, 

&6 Lm. Comm;,,;QIIS Alt 196,. c. 22 ... I. 
61 The Law Commission, 111ird Annual Report 1967-1968, (1,0.\.." Com. No. 15). 

para. 88. 
68 The New South 'V~lE!-s. statule pro'l,'idr!S for not less than three nor mOTe than , six commi'Ssions. Sec s, 3 (2), 
89 Sec s. 3 (2) (.). 
70 265 II.L. nob., <01. ·1-52. (April 14, 1965.) Th,y are L C. B. Gower, M.B.E., 

N.S. Marsh~ Q.C., and Anun·\Y Morl1u, Q.C, 
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a la,,' professor, a barri;.-:1('z" and fwlieitor. The Nc\v York Commisslon 
has nint: tm~mbp.rs.. Jour 01 whom arc ex ofi'irio as chairmen of the 
committees on the judid<lry and codes of tlll~ sute- ~~mate and 
assembly. and two of ,vhom must be law professors.71 The- othcN: arc 
practitioner::::. The Ontario Comrnis~ion has five mcmber~.72 Thl'CC arc 
practising members of the pr(Jff"~sjonf one a fOl"mpr Chip! Ju~ticc. and 
one a law school dean, as m0ntjon~d above. 

In New York, those members who are nDt (,x tlfTicio arc appoillte<J 
for fi\'(> year tCJ"'n1£.,'i'3 'The ~';:l.lT.lC term f5i the maximum period of 
appointhlNlt in EIIg};md (although a. re-appointment may be madc}.71 
In New Soulh Wale,;, thr chairman, if he was ~ Supreme Court jurlg" 
at tbe time or his appointment, twIrls office until h{l is seventy (or 
JongC"r, if the in~lrumclll appoinUng him so slates). ThC!- other mem
bers of the New South Wales Comlllission m"y ~c appointed to terms 
not ex('(."'{~dint.: ~cven ycLtr~, bur .arc eligible for re"nppointment.'i5- In 
Ontario, th" stntute lays down no period of tenure anrl th(> Com
miss.ionc-rs have been appointNi for an lndefinife tern}. 

IV, 'rlIl~ FUTURI: 

What area. of the law couM we exl'<.".t a National l.aw Reform 
Comrnis~ion to be concC<flH-'d \vith? Most of the so·ralled Hlawyer's 
law" lies within 11rOvjndal jurisdktiorl. In pnrlicular. property, con w 

tract and tort law are, in the main, ndds of law which are of pro
viHcia) concern. N'(' ... ·('rthdn:~1 Uwy hf!Vr ff'dN"al aspcctp; which conld 
be the subject of reform studh~~~. For cxamplcr Uterc .;wc the {('deja.] 
expropriation laws and the pro"Ic'm of Ihe immunltv of the federal 
Crown from lm\'Suit. • 

The :Ministcr of Jtlq icC'" has SO fa!' mentioneu two Hr(1'as., civil 
rights and crimin.1 law, which he L"licve, ,lIould be rlealt Wi!!l by 
the- national commfssion he ]1rUpnsc,". He hfls :stated: 

'-'~Aiid ifis my thought tl,,,t sud! a Commi",ion might well be 
charged with a IJarticular r(>sj>onsiuilily invohing a ""n
tinuous f!valuation of the fumlamf'ntal rights and free-doms of 
the citizen a..'C) th(-'1;(' may be founn eXJl~-essed in legi:-:lath,:c 
(!naclmcn1s both old and ncw.76 

'71 The hvo l,U .. · pror"SS(WS ar(' prorf'So;(,r 101m 'v. ;\1(1.,1)ou, ... II} of ('..orndJ, tll.D 
chairll1<lu. flI111 lVilli;tnl H. l\1IlHi~;ln. n(';'IlL nr fhr· Fonlhma Lr,w Sc-hooJ. 

72 Soc S.O. 1%1. < 78, s. 1. . 
H. AII;m- 1.(>;11, Q.c.. fOTlu,'r D[~ml or O~.6'"(,II)tJt' Hall Law Srll00l, "I-\·}.o i,. tIw 
dlaimHUl, thr.' Htin011rLilile J. C. Md{lIp.r, S.?\.J., fm·Hll'l· Chit-! Jilstic(', who is 
virc-ch<lirmnn, 1hr.'_ H{Hl{)-Ufub!!:! It A. lkll~ Q.C., of OU,H-· ... 1, 'Y. Gillson Gr;lY~ 
Q.c., of Toronto, [Ind 'V. R. PootC\ Q.c., or Lontiotl. 

73 N.Y, S •• t., 193-), c. 597, ,. !; .,",'nJ",1 19!!, c. 239; M("Ki~ney's C,,"«>1id.'NI 
J..aws of Nf'w York, BooJ~ 31, s. 10. 

14 The LaU! Commissi-r."fS Act 196$, c. 2g, s. 1 (3). (U.x') 
'75 [.aw Rrjorm ComrdJSion Art, J967~ s. (3). (N.S.'V.) 
'76 Turner, op. C1t., r' I. <'It p. 12. 
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Apparentiy Mr. 'fumN· had in mind something similar to the McRuer 
Commission inquiry into Civil Hight,?' except that it should be on 
a continulng basis. Shuuld this b0 the ca~c- anu if it i..:i expected that 
the national commission "would, say, produc.'<?" in ltn-ec or .rour years 
flndlng!-: 'which an.l cquiw!lcnt ill stature to th~ McRucr Report, a 
heavy burden would he impoSt'rt 011 the re,.:;ow·ccs of the commission 
and one "wnders how much other work it will !J~ able to accomplish 
in this perind. Naturally, rOlwh will depend on how generous the 
federal government is in establishing the commi!:ision and whether 
it js strUt'tured in hUC'lI H wRy that it (',an be highly pt'ooucth'c. The 
continuiul], rrview cnvj5-f:tged \vouJd he" mu('h Jess demanding than the 
Initial tasl<. . 

Crimiual law is the- other arCil which the M1nistcr has specifically 
mCIlUoncd,7~ In mo\'ing the second feuding of the omnibus Criminal 
Codc amcndment bill in the House of COmmUll" on Jalluary 23rd, 
1969, Mr. 'l'unwr linked tile Cl"cation 01 the national law rdorm com· 
mission with ('ontinuin1~ reform of the crJminal law. Speaking of the 
proposed amell{hn('n[~ to the Code, 11(.' said: 

Ie jn the Jight of cxpcdencc Hny changes or additions to the 
Crimjual Code itPPC.i1T llot to have bCC'H in the IntuHe intere::it~ 
they can nl\\'ays be ('hanged 01' l',,-,pcakd at ,my timc.7fl 

The morc ('ontrovcr~1al pro\'i~,jons of ·the bill case su:TI('\vhat the 
existing prohibitions with respect to abortion, h{tluo~exlEaIHy and 
lolteries.s'f If tlw llatiO!1al l'{)jfm1is~:,;lol1 is to make f(A commCnUaUDl1S OIl 
these suhjecl~, on wbat basis is. it to do 50? \Vould the members of 
the national Corn mission be able to in'c thcm~;cl\"(!:; Iron! thdr own 
pr\~judit:(,;-.; in $.ur-h matter!;? \Vould the lonJ1nh~k,n's exercise be 
largcly one of 'peculation inlo what is aeccptaule politically and by 
the public? 

Other arca~ wllich a national law commission might rcvic-w arc 
bankruplty law, patent (md copyright l.awi the combjnes lcgislationJ 

and dimrce and marri"ge. It might also Concern it,dl with such an 
clemclltory maltel· as wh~th('r or not tllere should be a Statute of 
Limitation' which should apply to federal caU,es of action. 

I WI .. t of the pr"v.l)tcs? Must cvery province have a law reform 
commission? E'xpense is iJl\'o]ved. "rhe annual budget of the Ontario 

77 Royal Co-wUli~sj(,u Inquiry into Cj\'il nights. 1h.! firs.t thr("c \'Oh.1ln.cs of the 
Commi.o:.siou Report wC'l'e r£'h:ased in l"'con.rt.lory. 1%8 It is expcctoo thtat the 
remniuillg ,·010Il1r::. \\iU LC' rdeas~ Jater this YCiU', at which point the 
Comllli:ssi0J1\ task will Lt:' completed. 

78 Turllcr, "I'. cit., rn. 1, ., I'. 12; Can. II.G. Doh., January 23, 1969, .t p. 4725. 
79 Cu,.. H.G. n.·b., J"'''''''T 2), 1969. nt p. 4725. 
80 Bill N<r. C·150. Ss. I. 13 .end HS (am['nding the Criminal Codl..' by adding 

5'5. 101·9A and 179r\ ilJld .rlrJ1(:nftiu;:. s, 2.17). 
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Commission. for example, is near the $200,000 mark •• ' Can suitable 
personnel be found and afforded? Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island do not have law schoo1s. 1'hc territories arC". of ('ours~. in a 
very difficull position. Yet each jurj~diction must he concerned with 
the general reform of its laws and som~on" within that jurisdictIon 
must assume that rc~p'onsibiJHy~ Certainly, it is not sufficient for onc 
province to blindly copy the reforms of anotl, "I'. Not only do local 
condition, vary, but the law whIch is bPing changed by the adoption 
of a reforming statute may not be the ~hm.e. The- Conference of Com
missfonC'rs on Unifonnity cou1rlt of COU-r.1C\ approve a~ model statutes, 
cnactmcnt~ pas.'Crl as the rc.;.,ult nf the recommendation of ~ome 
provincial commission. In thb Wl,Y. C"ach pro\'il1(,c would have the 
opportunity to study the p~rticuial' act. Ilo\vcvt"l", how meaningful 
sudl sludi(>:; would be must be doubtful in view of the way in which 
thC" ConfercllC<! has op{'rat!'d in the past. In any event,. every R'tatutc 
can bt'" improved upon and copying is no :!substitute for further re~ 
sc-al'ch and analysis. There are 1WO olher pos~ilJiHtics. It might be 
fN1Siblc for l\\'O or more provinces to (ol'm n joint agency. It may be 
that the National Law Reform Commission, wh{'o it is created, could 
play some h~I!llu! rol", although the fedecal government might "ish 
to avoid the po5'ibility of being charged AS all interloper. 

ThC' agcncic:; that are being cre~tc:d must have a Jiai!"on with 
011(' another, N£'arly {"very b.w I'(:form agency in the common Jaw 
world maintains an active illtr.I'(,':;.t in tb~ re~{-;1rch a.nd roports of the 
olher a{wncics. In this respect, it \\'ollJd he helpful if there \\'a~ some 
central body which };(Ipt track or P.1st and current 1'C'~('arch under ... 
taken by law l'cfmm hodies.. \Vithin Cltnad;:l, there 15 a speeinl 0l)por~ 
tunHy for co~op(>ratjt')n. L~IW rdnrm agencies in 1his country might 
informally agrC\.'" as to a dislrilJutiDn of Ilroj('ct~. This would ('nab1 ... 
their rC~OUl'ces to be nwre effeclively utiliZt\d, 

Law r('!orm i~ most certainly upon u-c:. The continued growth and 
interrelationship of law fr.-form ag{'ndf'~: in Canada and (,·l.t:;cwlwre wH1 
prove both producl ive ""d exciting. 

Sl Sec Es-tirH.1tes: lor the Fiscal Y('aT t'ndFlf~ ~li;r('h 3 bl, 19@, of thC' Province 
or Ontario, at II. '9. The -cs.timat,,~ Wit..; $190,000. -n(' cun ent hudr,:;" figul'e 
for the New Yorl.. L~w Conuni~s.iou is- ill the! nci("hhmn'hood of $170,000. Thc
~tinu.lL:~ cost of Ih~ Fnglisll 1...,1"'.' COlIlm:i~~ion fur Ih.r: Yl',lr l'lUling Marth 
31st. 1969, ¥.-O:$ 5::145,000. :Sec the Civil l:Hilnat~ 1968.69, 111 ~ 45. (Session 

, ) 967·68, r "PCl' No. 126.) 
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TilE WOnI{ OIo' TUE I.AW co~mISSION FOR 
ENGI.AND ANt) WALES 

the IIon. Mr. Justice Scannan* 

In introdudng the Law Commissions Bill Into the HouS!! of Lords 
in 19G5, tile Lord Chancellor, Lord Gnrdiner, referred to the speech 
of his distinguished predecessor Loru IlI-ougham before the House of 
Commons on Fcbmary 7, 1828. ThIs "peech, lasting over sIx hours 
and delivered to a "thin and exhausted" chambCl-, heralded the great 
era of nineteenth centur), law reform in Eng-hnd, whleh, Inspired by 
the wrilings of Bentham and implcmcnt"d through the efforts of a 
succession of Victorian Challcell"rs, culminated in the Judicature 
Acts of 1873·5. 

The fullolVing ftfly years (J" so was a period of relative quiescence 
in which the g,,,nt chang'," of the middle part of the nineteenth 
century v~'ere being a.",<;imil~ltcd by the profession ~md by the courts. 
But beginning with the real propol-t)' I~gi"lation of 1925, the twentieth 
centul'Y t(10 has seen a gradually increasing concern with the rlcvelop-
men! of the law and the need for its fefol·m. The creation of the 
I..aw Commission by the Low Commi",,;ons Act of 19651 is the most 
f{'ccnt and siguiflcant recognition of the- irnportanc(' of cnsurin~ that 
the law remains aHune<r1 to the needs of contemporary sodcty. 

UnliJ,,(> most of our Eurupean neig-hbours, \'4iC 1n BritaIn have 
never had a central govt!l'lwl('nt Dt!enry rC'!>pDn~ihlc for the davelopR 
nlr'nt nnel ndminblntf.ion of the law _ ... we have no l'.linish'y of Justice. 
Such fUllctions a~~ are pe:rfc)rmcrl lJy a Mhlistry of JUstice lu those 
civil law and Commonwe:uHh jur-lsrHclions which POI;S('oSS one are. in 
:E:ngland shtu'(·r1 .amollgst a Humber o[ Gnvcrnment departments. Two 
-of the most important of lhc~ arc the !lome Office. which is :rcspon~ 
sible for tll<: criminal law and l'~n"l "y.tpm, and the Lord Chancellor's 
OfCit'C', which CXC'I'cl:-:CS H' gt:Tlcn"ll cOHlr.o1 over the administration of 
the civil law and thos" br'lllchc., of the substantive civil law whieh 
do not fall .... ithin tile pro\'illl'C of ~n)' of the more specialized depart
ments. Tim. before 10G5 the invc"tit!ation of any problem 01 la\V 
reform, which could not he unilcrt3]{cn "impl), within a government 
department, had tu be entruslcd to a Royal <X,mrnission or to a 
standing or atl bor. committee- of judges, academic and practising 
lawyers, civil servants and la~'men who gave th~ir services part·time. 
The standing committces include the Law Heform Committee to which 
aspects of the civil law could be referred by the Lord Chancellor, and 
the Climinal Law Re\'ision Committee, which, as its name impUes, 
deals with th" criminal law at the instigation of the Hom" Secretary . 

• O.n.F .. , 1.1..D, Judi;C of the High Court. Ch;,iml<'n of the Law Cornmissiou. 
1 TIle Ad set lip two Commissions: "'I1H:: Law Commission" which is respon· 

sible for the law of EnglaHd and 'Wales (<n1J ct'rt.'lin aspects. of the bw ot 
NorlJu:.m lre1anJ) 1111(1 with which t1ltS ac{.oUlll is solely concemcdi md Wfhc 
Scottish Law Comlni~$iontl \\'hich d.:!ouls with the Jaw of Scotland. 

___ -----.-J 
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Such comnlHtc('s have duue, and conUnuc to do, a ,great deal of 
Immensely valuable work in th~ field of .k1.W reform. Yet the time 
and resources \vllich (hey bo_vc been able to devote to any particula.f" 
project ar~ severely limited and It therefore became evident that 
comp."<.'he,dve rdonn cuuld only oc achicYL<l by a body which had 
lhis as its .c:o!e task and \vhich was cquipJK:'d with a profc;));ional stuff 
on the scr;lc reqnil'cd.2 In the words of Lord Gardincrt \vho was a 
memher of the Law Hdonn Committee for a ntlmber of y~ars before 
his appoin1mcnt as Lord CbanceHor: 

Hyou cannot ]·c!orm the- Jaw of England in your spare time 
on an oc.:;;donn] af(ernoon.na 

Quite apart from the limH<Jtions which were nCl'cssarHy imJlo~d on 
the scope of any law !'f·form inquiry (·onductcd on this ba~i~ the work 
of the slmhlin.r. cmnmittc:cs w~~s ah'o handicapped, to some cxlcnt nt. 
least, by tlw lack of any l)Qwcr to select suhjects [or review or to 
alioc-ate prjoritjc~ for reform. These decisions were taken by the 
governmental d('partmCtit concerned. 

The L"w Commi"ions Act of 1965 ,ought to oVercome these 
detects by selling liP a pr.rmancni body ronsist1nc of a Chnhmnn nnd 
lour other !ulHime Commissioners. The Act provides that person" 
appointed 10 he Commis};lont'l"s mU-fit be drawn from those 

usuitably qtwWled by the holding of judicial offic{.'" 01" by 
expC'ri(~J]ee as .n barril-;tel' or solicitor or as. a teacher ot law 
in a univ{>r.s.ily·'.4 

The- Commbskmrr .... art' ~s~iqed by some twenty fuU~tirnc lawyers 
and an adrt1iHLs.tr'.ath,·c staff. 

The gC'neral duty of the Commis:;ion is S(~t out in !Io.3( 1) of the 
1965 A~t. It j, to 

"tak<- an,) k"q) ul1d~,. }"eview all the hnv with which [it is) 
concerned ,vith a view to its s),ste:matic clevdopment and l"C· 

form, includIur, in parUculi:.tr the cudification of s.uch 13w, the 
elimination of unorn,"i1it·s, the r('peal of ob~olctc and un· 
nc('('ssary cna{:fmc'nt, the reduction of the number of ~L'paratc 
~nact.meJlts and generally thol? simplHicntion and mode-rniza· 
tion of the Jaw ... fl. 

The rcsponsiiJiliU('s of the Commi.r;;;sion arc thus not conceived in 
terms of sporadic or o{'ca'S10nnl intervention in i~olated ltrcas of the 
law which may be referred to them, but in terms of continuous 
scrutiny and l"cvkw of aU the law~ 

2 Sec tile 'VJLitc r .. !:pC)': "Pl'ollost'lh for FJ1.r.li~h and Scottish Lnv ColllUUS!;ions" 
Cnmc1.2573. 

3 Scrol1J Reudjnr::: Dd;-::..lt: Otl 1.,,1110,-.' C:.:amnlssinns' Bin (Volume 26'" Hl)usc of 
Lou1s DAjil ti~s.. ("oL 1153). 

0( S.1 (2) In fact th<.: Cermmissioner:o; ('onsist of one Judge, three Quren's Counsel 
ond one So1icifl1r, Three' of tht: C(lrnmissiolH'fS h~\'(' t":"qlC"J·jC'llcC' as tl".ilchcrs .of 
la,,' iu G !.min·r~i1y. 

J 
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'I'he Act goc' . ...; ()n to dC"finc the Sllcdfic functions which the- Com~ 
mission is requin.l(\ to carry out in the dhchargc of its overall duty. 
The Commis.c;ioners are r('quircci to prt'parc: and suhmit 10 1hc l...oJ'd 
Chancellor programmes for the cxaminatltln of diffcrl'nt branches of 
the law with n view to reform, and to rC(,{)lnmend the agency (whether 
the Commission or another body) by which any slich ~xamination 
should be carrkd out.';:; This latter }jlJint is important since it iHus· 
trates tht' planning (Ir co-oruinating roh: of U1(" Commh~sion. 'The 
standjl1(~ hIla :1.1 IH)I~ .committees to whkh I have referred have not 
bcC':tl supc'l"H'ded; they continue to thrivl' anti their .sel'viccs~ too 
valuable to be di!o;pcnsC'Q wtth, have been UtiH7..cd ill a vUl'icty of la\v 
reform lJl,,(Jjec[~ since- 1965. 

SulJject to the Lord ehan('('-lI01'~s approvnl, the Commi%ion is 
then to cxamiut' the subjects c·ontnined in its pl'o~rammc to make 
rerommcmlntions and. wlwl'c appropriate. to prepare dr .. tft biUs.G 

From its iucr·ptiul1 the Li1w Cum mission has been crcaHy assisted 
by a team of c.'>p,·r! ParHallwn1.:.try Counse1 \, .. hose job it b to 1ram~
late the Commisr~jnn's rccommcndaUons jnlo legislati\'c form. 

This, in oulHne. is the machinery whirh Parli:\mcnl has con
structed. lIow hog it operated over the past thl1'C ~n~ a hnlr years 
sInce its creation; Soon after the Commissioner::;; were appointC'd in 
June 19G;; their Fir"t i'rogr"mlllc of Law Itefonn7 !'ecelve,1 the 
approv4'11 of the Lord t11anrcllor. One cons.idcfalion which, Ap<'lrt 
from the r(':;')U['('C"': 8\'all.1bl:,:, to the ComnILc.:!-;ion at that lime, guided 
the dlOice of items for the First Programme was the de:iirabHity of 
examininr, l'itudiC"s alrc.;.:..dy eomplel(~tl uy othf'l" law J'('f.orm ag-enC'ics 
with a view tu ("(Hl:.jliering \',:hcthc1" theil' recr)mm(·mlation~. if not )o'ct 
Jmplenlell1ed, coull! be rnuor .. .;ed ur :5upporl(>(l. . 

The scope of 111p scwmtcr.-F1 Hem!' contained in th(>- First Pro" 
gramme wlrjes ('on::.;.iu(!t'oP.uly. Two topit::~ arc 5clicdulctl for codifica
tion! the law of l:mdlnrd aBd tenant and the law or ('onlract. Th(,sc
are major cxcrcisps which will iflc"",itubly tuk{' some Y('m~ to complete 
since it is intended to rdonn as wdl us codify the exbUng law.s 
'I'Jw codHlc:ation of CU!ltl'del law is being tarried out jOintly w!f.h the 
Scotti~h Law Cornmis~jon with a View to the ultimo'll!' prodLlcUon of 
an Anglo·Scottish Corlf', This involves reconciling certain basic dif
fcrt'J1c('1' between Enr,1b11 "nd Scots law (which, of {'ourse, -rkrivc 
from quite (li.stinl't tnHHtiom:) but the ta~l~ is worthwhile' ~in('!~ com
nlcl'cial 1.:1;\',,' is one field \ ..... llcre stamlarclization of legal rules it; par
tkularly (!cS:irable, es.pecially withhl a nation as small as our own, 

• 53(1)(1». 
6 5.3(1)«). 
'1 J.nw Cammis;;ioll 1'~hlic'11\()H l\:o. 1. 
8 SlJch cod"s as lth.-ad}' forHi l):trl of F.nl',li,,1t 1.1w (for ("xamjlJl~, 1110: ntlls of 

f:x:dlilnw~ A("l 1S8'1 .nut! Ih,' S'll(· of [iOQ'h, .Act lS93) 1'4:11"'51<n1, for th .... IiVb{ 
parr, ~tatrnwlll~ or tlw (a~" Inw ,[rlfl .:.l.llut(' law as it .e)'lstoo al 11." time c-.r 
'oodific.·J:tjon~ no .flIt{,Ol)Jt bejnr, ntfld{' to .ah(·r the bw, 
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In the \vork on the Code the two Co:mnissionel's have also been 
mindful, in the light of Britain's application to join the Common 
Mal'k.ct

j 
of the imporlance of achit-ving: harrrtonu,ation , .... jth continental 

systems. 

These 1\1,'0 codiHeo1tion c-xen::iscs lll'C now well under WilY but 
their eomph'(ion C')J1l1ot he C'xp4!ctc'd lor ~ome til!1c. "11w Virst Pro
grmnmc also t:onlaincd a number 01 Hems of mOl'e limited scopet some 
of whkh have bC1"n dispo~('d of. An example is Item Xln~ a con .. 
slderation 01 the pro!.>l'·l\ls raised by the decision of the House of 
Lords in n.I',I'. v. Smith," thal is the question of "imputed criminal 
jntent'\ The Commission rt~Ctlmm('ndcd that where nn nccuscd's intent 
or forcs:ighl jg relevant to his liability Un{]('l' the criminal law. the 
tcs.t of f,uch .inl(~nt or forcsight should be U~mbjectivcH • .lO This recom· 
mcndation was implemented by •. 8 of the Criminal Justice Act 1967. 

The combination of law reform items of varying ambit makes 
it pos~ibl~ to procc("d with research 011 some subjt.:'cl~ \\'hile ro!1sulta~ 
lions with outside borHes and individuals arc bdJl:~ carried out on 
others. 

In Now:mh('r 1967 a Second P{"ograInln(~ll \Va;.: snbmittl->O tn. and 
appl"Owd by the Lord Chane<>llol'. It wnlaincd jw<t three !terns: the 
codification of the rrhninal Jaw. the codtnc:ntion of family law and 
the interpretation of wm~, \Ve m:1Y ('on~jder_- the fir.3t of these items 
a~ an iHu:l:tration (Jf the detailed org-:mization Hnd execution of a 
specific lav.' refonn stUt!y .. 

lIem XV11I of ti!" Second Programme 0' L.w Uclorm re,·om· 
mClld~ that there ~:ll(tuld be a cOmprdlf'nsi\'C' ('xHmination of -the 
c.-iminal la',,' \vith a viC!l,.\.-· to it's couiHcali(]n. ,'his, or course} will be 
a complex and lengthy operation and it is. not, therefore, possible to 
ma.p out all !'tage~ of the- c-x{,l'ci~e; but, ns a start, three topic!i are to 
be cxaminC'fl. 'The first and most funtlvfllcntal is a ronsidcration of 
the ~cn~l'al prindpks of the criminal law hy the Comrni!;sion itseU 
assisted by a Working Pa>-ly w1.0,e membors include judges, lawyers 
from all branches of the pl'O{e",ion and representatives from the 
Home Omce. Two of the Low Commissioners act as joint chalnnen 
of the Working Parly and a third Commissioner is also a member. 

A working paperl~ has be(-n published by the Commission set· 
ting out the topics which arc to be discu,"oo by tll" Working Party 
and what {onn the framework of what will ultimately be Part J (The 
General Part) of the Criminal Code will ta1~e. ~A..s WOl'k progresses on 
this agenda th" provisional conclusions rcucrwd by the Commission 
and the Workin!: Party will be publishc-d in the form of a succession 

9 [1961J A.C. 290. 
10 "Imputf!d Criminal Inu~nt (Dir('c;lt:<r oj Puhlic Prosecutions II. Smill,)" (Law 

Conuni$si(tn PuMication No. 10), 
11 I,nw Comnli~')ton Puhlicaiiull No. H', 
12 Published \Vod.,iug Paper No. 17, 

; 
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of ,worv-Jn,rr papc-!;\ consisting of sets of proporsitions accompanied by 
explanatory ('ommr.Ht~. Comment, criticis.m and sug~estions \vBl be 
invited on these worldltl: pal,ers which will be widely circulated both 
within and without I h" lerral profe"ion. The Commission is aL", In 
close touch \vith sp('dallsts in oUK·r discip1ines whose expertise and 
cxpcricnt:{~ c[ln conI rHmtc to the formulation of the basic prlnciple~ 
of the criminal law. Hdcvanl criminological and sociological data, as 
weB as ad\'icc on tlw commis~ioning and feasibility of resr.-arch pro· 
jeel., arc available through a 'pocinl1y const ituted A<l\'i~nry .Panel of 
Sodal Scientists. 

Simultan(:ou~ly with thj!,; f't udy of the "Gc-JH~l'al Part" of the 
.crimInal law~ the f"Kamino.tiofl of certain specific groups of ofI'cn('cs 
has been iniLinled.u This work is heing shmx'u bt't"'~n the Com~ 
mission and the Home ,sC'cft>l:tI'Y'R Criminal Law Revision Commit tee, 
which is to uncl.ertnkc a l'( ....... iC'w of offences against the person (in~ 

eluding h~micidc) and sexual ~rf(·ne"". The third as»Qefof the criminal 
law so far planned for c:xmnill.::Ltiot\ is "extra tt"rritorial jurisdiction 
tn criminal offen('~~'\ for which the Commission il~e1f Is rt'~ponsible. 

This )Jatl~rn of work i, of C(>urs~ I'cculior to the particular pro
ject which we h<lvc bern fli!';"cu.'>!:::tng ~inCC' working t~chniquc~ must 
be adaptable to th" neeos of any partieular in'luiry. Genorally speak
ing. two stal~f"S C.11i be idt'nfifkd hdorc rC'COmmendatiolls arc finally 
made! res,-.arch and consulLation, It is .at the- re,c.;cnr("h stttl!e that 
eXll(~d('nc(> and ma(el'i,tls from othc'1' jur1~dictiom;. may be consjdert-'d, 
The 1965 Act tHl~ in fact m~ldl'" fl a ~p~cHk cluty of th~ Commission 
"10 oMnin such information H~ to the h~r;.al systcm~ of ather rountrit"s 
as appr:.l.l"S to tlie Commj:;.",ioJ1C'ts likcl)' 10 fadlitRte the l'r-rformanc-e 
of any of their iundioI1s".H 

Onc.(\ !'cscarch has hcr.n C'nmplcl{'j tbe results of the Commi:;sion's 
prC'liminm'y dC'libcrations .arc dL"itjJlc·d into the form of a working 
pnpcf" \\'hlch ~:.ct:s out f.he cxi.<..:ting ht\v, indil"ntc:'-' (he delects whit'll in 
the vlew of the C(frnrnis.~joners reqntJ'f' corredion, and mllkes ten· 
tative ~ur.gestions tOl' jcform. This l5. the g!:'nCl'i'4J praeUcr-, a.nd on 
the \'I,,·holc this mel hOf\ of con::;;:uHation ha~ been found prL'(crable to 
issuing f!('Hr>rnl invi!.ations to suhmit mrmor-arda of eVldenct"'. A worka 
inz pH])Cr fo('u_<';~$ the mind of the rcade.' directly on tlw j~Sll~ in 
question. ~.nving time and \v'orl~ both for the r~ader am] for the 
Commi.l:ision as the c'\'C:ntual rf"C'lpicnt of the rC'adp.r's commcntJo:. It 
also allows those wI", arc consult,'(\ an opportunity of sL""lng the 
direction in whi-rh t.he cnmmls~jon's thinking is movjng at a stag!> 
when It is not too latc for the Commls,ion to be divcrted from an 
unacceptable or um"\;i~e cour~c. Tt is through consultation on sJlC'dflC' 

13 MaJi6ouc; dam,1~c to proll~rly .. forg· .. 'r)" }l(.'rjUl"Y, hi~aUlY and ~ff{'rlC~'S; a~im.t 
the nlblTiae-C- IOIW, ofiencC'S D.~,iti!l.Sl til(! pel"!>On (indLtding hOlnlcidc» and SL'!'!I.'l.wl 
of£nJlcf"l:I. S!'{1 St'L'omf PJ·ugr'lIll1lH." of taw Heform (L",,' Commission Publica' 
tion No. 1<~) p«.!;<.: 6. 

,. 5.3(1)(1}. 

• 
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• j 
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project5 as weII as p(!rlodic mcl!tings with the three chief rcpre· 
sentaU\'c bodieslS of the leea1 pr(.trL:~SiOsl that the whole profession 
is given an opportunity of pnrtkipaling- in thf.> cvoluUon of the l~w. 

In a country with n kgul tradition as andcnt as our~ one problem 
01 \""'hich nny J,.I.\ .... rc-io!"m ~gf."n('y mu~t be ml/are is lhe fo .... n of the 
law and iI s arrangement ~md ac('('ssil)ilily. The law 01 England is to 
be fOllnd in wille 3,000 Acts of Parliament dating f,'om the thirteenth 
century. in mllay \'olurm::<, of clclc-;;a{cd legislation made UIld(~r thos~ 
Acts, and in OV{'l' 3001000 repurted caw~ .. In many cases codification 
will lJ.c the ideal method of redudn~ the numhel' of ;.;otJn.:e~ of the 
Jaw whil<.' at the S..1111(.' tim{~ l'tnl1('ring it more re:l.dily cornprchensllJle. 
Two other tcc}wiqucs which arc cOllct-rned rather with the form nnd 
arr;n)2l'menl oI the l:;m: than with its contC'nt arc cor;soJidalion and 
slatuh:- law revj~;joil_ The Act of IDG5 require:; the Commission to pre ... 
pare from time to time ~.t the request of Uw Lord Chanc-cllor com .. 
p.rc-li.;nsivc proi~r(.imm(.'s of cons.olidation :md statute; law revision and 
to und~rtake the preparation of draft bills pursuant to sueh pru· 
gramm('s.1G 

By uconsoHdation" is meant the process of combining- the legis--
1,ative provis.iulls on a f;inl;le topic intn one coherent enactment. This 
in it:"cH \"",ill mat ... c thf' lu\\' more Hc{'(>s:-dI;Ic and may in rome casNi 
lls(-fully prcccd<.' cHmr.Jc'te codH1catioll of thnt brunch of thr.- law in· 
cludiu[! not only }Jrm'ious legi:..:;l:1Uon but uls() judge-made law. 
UStatute I..aw Rc\'i~jon" is the prQcess 01 eliInin;.ling oLsoletC" nnd 
unncc('ssal'Y (,Jl:!etments frfJm the statute bool;; -- an operation \"hie)) 
!adlitalt's the latc!' prot"l':;iS .of C"on::-:olidation .and. where appropriate, 
codUlcalimL \Vo,·k Oll tlw }"'ir~t Pro,gratnmc on Con~olitlaUun and 
Statul(' L.rHV Uevi:--ion 17 is now Wt'll in -hand. It includes the- ('on
!'-ol!datiot) of sw.:h major ar-l~lS of the law ns tht:" Income 'rax, Rent l8 

:rnd Road Tntffic Acts. 

\Ve are 21'Xl kCtping in <"I03C touch with other developments 
directed to'.vards. improving aCl'('~;S to legal sources. Computerized 
techllif]UC".'" 01 information I'clrjcwd m~y reprcsC'.l'lt ou(' an~",'cr to lhis 
problem but the lH'acHtion~r find layman arc' likely to cain more 
Immediate benefit from the prol'os.1is of the Statute Law Commitl~e 
to produce a new oflidal edilion or Puulic Genera! Statutes in force. 
The pre,cn! official editiolJ consists of the Third Edition of Statutc~ 
R,,\';sc<l (32 volumes) containing 11,,,," stalutes passed between 1235 
and 1918 and In force on 31>t Dt'{c"nl.,cr 1918, The second pal'! con
Sist" 01 Ihe al1ntw! "olume, or the Public General Acts frol1l 19-J9 

15 TIws\~ an~ the (j'~n""l'd Couno,il of th~ Dar, the f.oOw Society (Solicitors) and 
the S,)(i('ly of Puhlic Tt.'m:lH'n;. of [..1\.'·, 

15 5.3(1)(<1), 
17 Law ComHii~::;illll PU!I!i('iltjm~ No.. 2. 
18 This ih-rU ha~ nr:>w h,,;oll C~Jll1pkrf'd \'\i1h the- ('nadnlt"lll of'tm "fir-ut Act 1!'l6~: -. 

SN.' thl~ Commi::.siU7!\ Thi .... l AllllU .. l Rq~od (L."\w Commis!:J"lon Public~tion No, 
15)~ raragmph ;"). 

j 
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onwar{i:;. 1'hc StatutOJ'J' Publications Office prepares tmnuaUy a 
volume- of Annot.ation~ to Act~ \'vhich ("Ontain (Hl'c-ctiol1~ for amending 
the voluJl)c.'.s of the official edition in accordance with the d1an~s 
u1adc b)' the yCDl"S kgblation.. By 19G5 the state of ihis edition can 
Dilly be dc;;edbt>{l as deplorable, One volumr (fur the year 1952) is 
out of print Cim), then-'for.:, unobtainable; ahnost one third (If .all the 
pag.c.s in the edition has now been cancelled and mnny of the remain~ 
ing p.1ges au: disfigured by an1t.'nrlm{~l1tf> and dddiolls---- that is, of 
COUl'HC, nssurnin,r. th.at the owner of the volumes has had .suffiCient 
time and n..'sourC('s to m'<i!((' aU the necessary 8nnolaUQm( The Statute 
Law C(lmmiltec has~ thC'l'{'"Iore, propo.scd Lhnt thr.- new offidal edition 
be an'"n(:cd by sltbj{'Cl rMher than chronologicall}', and in II eon
venient lo{)~c·lcnf formYl The l.. .. aw Commi~slon htl.." warmly wr1eomed 
the:::c sllgr:('~1ir.:m~ as complcmentury to their own -rn'0I1~ in the field 
or con:-01itbtl(ln and sL.ltute law revision. 

It!'JnS Ji.st('d in the Commi.o:;siou's programme of law relorln and 
slatutr-- law IT'vision and consolidation do not repJ'C'~nt the sum total 
of. its work. The ComnJis~·;:jon('r~ are l'cqui:rcd by statute to rcceivl; and 
consider any propos .... l.ts for tht" n .... form of the law, which may be made 
or referl rd to them~~il Jjlt'~\'ilably most law reform pl'opos...11s emanate 
fl'om the I('!~al pn1f(.'s$1on - either irom the j\ldgp.~ or from in .. 
divi<lu"ls "nd ~od;e, representing the aeademic and practisin!: 
brandlcs of the profession. Only In a small minority of cas('s JA. no 
aC'lion tal~Cll on tlif':!3C prcJIWgals, although the prc~l.j,ul'c of work ortell 
ncc('ssitait's the pOs!p01Wmi'nt of :SU[!;::c:;liow; for hlter {."Onsiderafion. 
The- rl'maining: propl}!'>als are I'ithc-r incorporated into an exi~Unr. 
pr0f;:r'a.mme item or rf"I(,l'J'cd to other departments, committ(·c~ etc, 

The- broad comflR . ..:.;.., of nwny ()f the prOI.!I"amlHe Hems permits 
action to be 1,I]t('n not ollly on IH'Oi)Os.:11!-' from out;l'idC' the Commission 
hut aJ:-::o -nHn\\'s the Commissioners, on thrtr own Intiiativc. to make 

_ .reeomm{'n(h.l.ti(m~ ronr.:'(~rnfng Jl1att-crs of importance or urgency \vh ich , ... 
ar.c brought to light from Ume to time, The Falnny PJ·ovir.ion -Act 
of IflGG'incol"pol'atr-.t; c~Ttr.in pr.(J.pn~als designt..l(f, to rClnr:rly the unsatis
fadory ~ta.!(' of affairs revc-aled by thn,,<, ea.~(;f; decided h1 1.965 and 
1966," These propoonls werc formulated by the CotnmiRSion in tbe 
l'Ou1('xt of its g(l'Jlc-ral review of family law.n 

... J:!.IlQ.lwthcr fur,cUon of the Comm!"l')n, as laid down by statute;' 
remains to be discu~~(;d _ ... th~ provisiol-1 of advice and information 
to ,eovC'"rnrBcHt dcpnrtments Ot' other authorities {'onc('rm~d with the 
reform or nmc,ndmcnt uf ally'blanoh of the law,23 Thi< is another 

19 S~ the Commj,,!:iorl~s 111ird Aununl Jh'POft (Law G:nnmis:~jon r~llIkliti?lI 
No. 15)~ IliU''''!ltlaph~ 8·t.87. 

20 1!J65 Acl", .1(I)(a). . ... ' •. 
21 See the CQnHlLj~.:.i(m'.s Fjrst AmH.wl r.eport (Lw .. · Commi1J.,;ion Pu.hlicellion,..r... 

4) ;ot pm-ij"~T.lp}, 8:2. ' . 
Z2 It€'m X or 1IlP FiNt rlOf.;l<J.mme (JlQW ItNll XIX, S\~ron{rrn~rLlliltl1 •. ·), 
ZI 1965 Act, $,3(1)(0). 
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aspect or HIC co~o:'din[iting rcspon:siLmty of the- Commis~i<Jn. If we 
are adcqU:itdy to d:~char,ge Ollr duty to lwC'p under review aU the 
Jaw with a vjew to jt:-> sy~tcm;\li{: dcvelupmeilt and J'(,!Ol'mJ then Jt is 
vHul 11mt We W'e giVdl th0 0Pi)(;rtunity of ensurIng that the 1egisL1.~ 
Lion \\'hlch i~ lll"<lOlOtC<l by .he' various government drp<'trtm('nts n.'¥ 
mains in 5h.~!l w'ith tbe development of the g('ncr~ll b.\\', ]1 !-;hou1d 00 
notcd t however, th.H' while dClmrtmc-nts .arc inerr-asin.c;ly s(~pldng the 
advic(' of the w\\' CurnTHission thel"(~ is no duty on dlcir part 10 do so 
-- the Comll1hi~:,ion ('<,n only ~,c! in response to a rNl'lI('sl~ Que such 
requf'st w.as that 11X'('ivcd by the C"ommLc;;sirm in Deer-mlier 19G'/ lrom 
Ul{: Mini:-;try of L:l!,"!our (now the Dl'lKlI'OI1C'nt of Employment and 
Productivity) for a!lvke on lilt- r('vic-w of the torIn tllul o&;:l"(tJI!: 01 the 
J.'act(lrip., hct 19G1 .and allied J('S!,i:sb.lion. 'Vhil(, thi~ branch of the 
Jaw is spcci:ll1'l .. ed in the ,E:cnse tlUlt its ll11plicatintl is limited to a 
pal'ticulm", thoUl:h .of CO\lI'~D important .sed inn of tht; community, a 
review of this kjnd JllYolvc." que~.;ti(Jns. 01 }jrinciple iouchinr, runda~ 
mcnt,j-tl a~p('("15 (tt ht\\' retorm and lli{'- gene-ral Imy ._- ~uch qU(~!~Uons 
as the IOrJU :Iod ~lrll{"h.m:.- of ytatule;\ and suhnrdinatc lro,g'islnUon, 
the placp. of strict HahHity .md the apprO[Htntf' criminal ~anct1ons h1 
socilll lc-gisJntion ()[ tHis kiwl.2-1 

or pC'rhaps more .r.~~Il(,t"11 in.tprest to CamHlian r.c-udf"I"S., in the 
Hghl of tlw ('H<l('IIllCltt of the Can:l(Jjall Di\'orce Act of 19(i.R, was the 
reference to the CCtnHni::;~ion, undpr ~o~(l )«(.) of the lDG5 Al1 f of 1hf> 
Report o( a Group appointed hy thr:" /u"chhiglwp of Canl<'rbury 
(!ntHlcd: uPuUin[: Asundelo: A Divo['("(' 1 .. :"tW for Conhompormoy 
Soddy". "fhi", nl"'fJ ~t'n'('s a~ an inLJstraOrm of llow the Cormni~:sjon 
Pl'oci.>cd.., hi a contr()\"f.'J~inl 11(11;1 hl·:c that or divorcc'. 'l"'ht> Archbishop's 
Group l'ccommC'nrfC'(l. inler nli:1, 1he ahnlition of all f"xjf.;nn;~ gnHIn(]<:' 
lor divorc;e :md the sub,')UtuHon of the breablDwn of U10 m;.11Tia~L" 
a.~ the !L:olc ,g:rouncL Thf" ('x[mi~n:ttjf1n of the groulids for divorcC' fen 
convl·ni(~ntl.Y with Itf'm X of lh/' Commh:~jfln's Fj~t Pl'0f.;i"i.mlln(!o. 

In thC'ir l'(opoJ't7.i to the Lord Chancellor on thLc; rC'fer(~J1tc the 
Commission r~cn~!niz'1t tha.t it \\in~ for P.,)rHam('nt to ~etl1Q such 
contro\'(~ndnJ sodal iSSll{,,~, as. 111.f' ;tc1vis,lbilHy ·of l'\tending HlP. pl''C'sr-nt 
grounds fm· di\'Ol·C~. They pointed out that they [ecarded 1heir func
tion in !'otlch caS{'f; a~ the limited one of (t!l;sislinr, 1ht' le[:h:latufr: a.nd 
the (!l"HC'l'a1 public in conshit:.'i'in~ thc:;(t questions by indkannjj the 
implicatiorls of v"-!J·ious po~slJJ1'1! C()U!'~(·S of attim]. 'Thu.'l \\ihile thQ 
jurisdiction uf the Cpmmissi(lw:~I's is in no way confined to what Js 
somc-timc-s d('s(;rjb~~rl (.Is uluwY{'r~s bw". tht'y, as a body of 1.1\·iyers, 
are aware.' that their ("x'pC'rti.~·c is a!" ~u('h and that where itnpC"lrlant 
social issues tiH' hl\'oJvcrl the ultimate policy jlld~rm~nts mU~l1if> \vith 
the, community at lal'te as: r.c·p!'('<:;cntcd ty ParliarnC'nt. 

2-a S(."'(l TIlinJ Annu/ll Hrpot·, (I_nw COHlmis~jnn PU!JIi,-Minn No. J5) at par.n" 
grapl, G9(ii)o 

2S "GroLlmls of Divo1"((L; TIl{' Fi,+·l of Choi{:t~" (V:w Commis<.lrlU Publication 
Nn. 6), 
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But of COil"" there is r"ally no sCll,iblP distinction between 
"la\vycr's law" llnd sodal l('gj~!atlon -- lUcrdy a gradation jn the 
extent to which the sodal iudgmcllts which have inevitably to be 
made exelLe! public contlXlversy. E,'en the Report on the Reform of 
tbe Grounds (:I{ Divvt'c(,.2fi in vr'hfdl the Cnmmis..'iion madC' no rccom~ 
mendatjons but set oul the possible forlll which reform mil:ht take, 
started from two )Jremisc,; which, thol[gh lwrdly co'ltcntious wem 
undoubtedly s!)(:i.11 judgmC'nts, ThC'-y .nr~ set out in pa~agraph 15 of 
the Report: 

fIAC'cordingly. as it SN:ms to us, a i~o('ld divoree law should 
s~k to achieve the lolJo\ving objectives; 

(I) To bullress, rathel' than to ulldorminc, the stability of 
marr'iDgc; and 

(li) When, reodln!>ly, a marrin;:c h,,, irretrievably broken 
down. to "111,1,10 th~ empty legal shdl to be destroyed 
with th<!' nwximum !R[ni('.s~. and thp. minimum bittel'~ 
ness, distress nnd humili,nli{HI.'l 

1 lwlicve thai provided lhl" LtlW Commission remaIns aWare of its 
limitations a:-: a specialist body it ('an m'ike .n valuable contribution 
to the resohlHoJi of .focb! prc.hleln:-::, not only by the dep!QymC'"nt or 
legal skill') but al~";(). th:'nut~h the pro('('-sses of consultation and rc
sC!'areh, ns ~t medium inr thC' collection amI assimilation of information 
gIeahi~<l frolo olhcr fields such a~ the .<:.:ot'ial ilnd economic sdenCi.'s. 

Th£! J..av,' Commi:;;:-.ion h.1:-i om ... · h!'('n in {'XiStf'J1C~ 1.01' over three 
years. It is not of cour:-:c for oop of it!. tnl..'mbers tu pa'Ss jm.1gmcnt 
on its a(.'hlC!\'enll'nt~ {'\'-'pn if .any as~:('s.."'-mcnt wen.! po~ihlc after so 
shorl a lift.~ sp:m. Th(· lq:;i..,l.rdiyc fruH~ uf many current projects 
which arc bring' \~:Or!wJ O:l int!.'ns.lvt .. ly C.llHmt hope to he rc-nprd fOf' 

some- time yt·t. At lhi~ .sl~~~"-' in thf~ Commis<.:,ion's hislol'Y I prefer to 
look lot"ward rathel' than h.1.d~. Tu·o parU('ubl' problem~ po:r-::c chaJ
lenge . .:;. to lhe cau~c of taw refonl .... ~ each of wllkh jn dirf~l'cnt ways 
stcm from Olle rath~r oo\';ous fact -- this io that Parliam(-nt by 
cnncting the L:i\V Commi.r;.o:.ioJls Act hn~ J",(,co~!ili'l.~d that henceforth 
the dewlopment of the law is primarily th~ fundion of the legislature 
rather than the. -(:(Iurts. 

Thc fir,! problem that I want to discuss Is the practical one of 
devjsing the most efficient means 01 tr.ansJaiing the Commi~sjon·s 

-recommendations!n!o' enacted law. Part oftht;-diHi~iilty is the lad, 
of P~rliam"n(ary tim!' which, divided as it is between law-malting 
and control of the executive, f,C'vC'rc!y limits the opportunitIes for fnlro~ 
dudng Jav.' reform tn('asutf"s which .arc not .rcgilrdl'd as important 
poliUcally. The remedy lk. ,,, the reform of Parliamentary procedure 
and In particular In the greater u,;e of committees. One step in this 

J 
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direction is the provision for the tran~fcr of the Seconll Reading 
debate on non-conh'ovcl'.$ii;(l hills to an aU~p:H'ty Stnnding Committee 
of the How-";C! of Comm(Jl:s~ 'rhb prnt"(.-durc is desIgned to expedite the 
passage of such bill::-< by removing them trow the floor of the House. 
but jls utilHy is dcv<"ndf.'nl hoth on tile wiJHngncs:-> of thr- l-Iolisc to 
treat a I>ill .as non·cont.ro\'er~!~l ::Hld 011 the <it Ututlc of tile Opposition, 
whose con.sent is required heforc the p)'occdure {'an be invoked. 

Rut to find lime 1n till: CtOWdNI ParlbLl]('nl:1J'Y timetnblc is only 
to surmount the first lHH"d]e, Tlw problem is then to tOnsure that the 
mNl.SUl'C can be s,a,!cJy SlC'C"i"cd thl'l.iurh \Vh:it Rir Mtlcb:ul.ie Chalmers 
caU(>d 111(1 "shoals amI {juick:.:ands" of Parliament. \Vh{.·n~ a bm is 
short then' mny be littl~ difficulty but in the cas" of major bill, sIIch 
as -codificatiuns there is always '-1 dsl ... that an clahOJ'&.tc ~U1d integrllted 
mcasur~. prcpal'cd after thurough and timc~C'{)n$uming rescaN~h and 
oonsultation, will be vulnerable 10 the ignorant or the un;nstn,cted 
amendment. ~ro Quote ChahlIPI'$ again 

"Whco a bill is intwduccd which profesccH' to alt"r tlw law, 
it com-0S at (lncc iuto the category of oppo:'\C'd measures. 
Every member considel's him.sdf ju~tH1cd in expressing- an 
oplnion, a.nd as tal' .. lS he can In gjvinl~ cfft'"Ct to his opJnion 
on each uud all of Hs lH'ovisions. ~l'hc rf!'sult i~ that the 
measure is so hacked nnd hewed .at by illw;:J.(Ivisrd and hast).' 
arncmhnl'nts th.at it f:Yn('rges (rom Committtc wholly dh;
figurcu.H21 

I do Hot of course suggest lhat Padiament ought to cive uIHluaUfi.cd 
2C{'Optan('c to anything whkh the l .. a\v Cornwis$lon puts hefore it. 
Dut Chalmers' slr<.mr, word1-i do jnriicatc .a tl.1.n;:wr from \i,.'ldeh P.arJia
ment must protect Hn.'li if the- y(~al"S -01 work \vhiC"h have ~DHe into 
U1(> prep.aration of. say, .a draft c{J(](" and report arc not to be wasted. 
Gr('utt't' u...:.e of ('.)mmiUu·::-" to pr(~\'ide CXl}( .. ~,.t and d(~tai1ed ~crut.iny 

is only part of the atlSW('r. I...on[~ arId (;ompkx l)j('(·C~ of ]ct;l.slaUon 
musl havl' ~km(-d cuidatlc(' thmurh bolh chambers, hut in fad therC' 
Js no .AHnistcr ill ejlbcT Housl: \'i.'jUl a direct rcspoll~ihility fQr law 
reiorm. ~rhe Law Offkers in the C(lmmcn~.; aln:.ady ctu'ry heavy re· 
.pon,lbilili~s and ;n the Lord, the Lord ChancdJor is overburdened 
by his nlUltifarious duUcs. 

Two models of liaison between th{'- lnw roform aCency and the 
legislature arc instructive. ln New York for ""omp1/;, four members 
of the legislature si1: as cx-officio m(;mbors of the L~w P.evi;don Com
mission. They have the duty of introducing bills drafted by the 
Commbsion aml of guiding them througll the l"[!I~btu,.C'. C)l}arl;y 
this arrangelHent has much to recommend it but it suffers from the 

Zf (886)"2 L.Q.Il. 125. In. Alld ttl('n: i-s more than 0 gl'.;)i.l of lrulh intthc 
-rCnlHfk W11ich ChnhlH'l"S qtICJlU;:. at the ~a:rrm jI.r,£.t·: ~'A Ui!l USlHllly Goes. into 
Parliament j~l the tj.{.l!(' ilt , ... ·hidl h (H.lght fo tollle out., .aml .rome. out in the 
state ifl \~·hidt it "uuht to- ,r.o in." 
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(U~,(Hl";'lntage that it might appt'.clf' to comI.Jl·omi~c the non~poHtical 
statu~ of a speduli~t adv}',;,wy horly ~ll('h as the Law Comm!SSioIl. 
Perhaps the uhlmntc solution ]j~:_~ in th(~ second- appro[l.ch, through 
the crcaUOli of a department of justiC'Q, \·~~h.ich, quite apart from its 
other ad\'anta::ws in rationa1izill~! the Pl'('.;;{'nt divisil)J1 of rm.ponsibili
tics for the QPCr~1tion of the Ipr:a1 system, \I,'ould provide a minister 
who could ha!lfJlc law rcfonn b;ll~ In the Commons and act as a link 
between th(~ COJJ1misslon and Pal'liamcllt. 

Finally, I walll to look brkOy at the olh~r consc~uc!\CC which, I 
sugg('st1 !10\\,.'i. fl'om the l!I'cail't' reliance on enaclcd Jaw wl1ich we 
are to sec ill the futm'(" The ~dmpl(' fact is that tIlt' courts: and the 
profession wHl have to adjw;::l to lnt(~rpreting fwd apl,lyjng law which 
derives increasingly from statute jn the form, eventually, o,f com· 
prehcn.'::;.jvc codes. Thi:"i will inevit ahly mCHn n change in the judge's 
traditional role of en'alive 1aw~rrla},jn.G. rl1'lC Law Climmisslon has 
rec:ogniz('d the imporlaH(,(, of the rules of sta.tutory interpretation by 
including this topic in its Fir,[ P""gl'amme (Hem XVII). In a working 
pal'cr~':'; (Vfodu('('d jointly with the SCQtli.<:h l.oo:'lw Commis::;Jon) it has 
b£'en sugges-h'd, fif'st l lhat \WH'tl$ must be- read in~ thC!ir context; 
secondly, that the context ffinc'l indude all other enacted pruv;s;ons 
of the statute; tbirdly, tllat it should abo include the rcpol-ts of 
Roy;:il Commi;.:;sinns :md ~iJnilar committee::.:, and any otlwr explana
tory material that might be made avail.1hlc by Pal'liamenL Finally 
it is 5ucgestcd Omt if the statule h~!1Oi f,li1C'd to e:-.:press an intention 
which cover:.:: the- parth.'ular cin.:umstallC'es of the case. the court 
should b-::- ready to argup hy analogy from other provisions in the 
statute, so as to give effect to its inlcn<icd purpose. 

Allied wHh thi' suhjcet is the whole ~ucstiOIl of slare <led,;s. 
Does the need lor ('frtflinly in the Jnw demand that previous inter· 
pretati()l1!.~ of the code !o~hou1rl h:l ... ·(' bin {ling forer' in subsequent C.1SCS? 

Or will thi~ defeat the oujrcl of c:(tdHk.'lU~m by leading to the accretion 
or fjHrtUtitie.s of (:'a~c·l;w .. bc-nC'ath \\'!llrh the words of the code soon 
become buripd? Jl1~t how much room for mrmo('u'Vrc ol1g-ht individua] 
judg~s to have? 

I do not pretend that we have the an~\vcr~ to an these questions 
but I am sur" that the leg"l profcssinn will be able to meet whateve,' 
demands the Law ComrlJlssion l through Parliament. makes on it in 
forging a Jiving, socially rele\'ant system of la\\' in the true spirlt of 
the English legal tradition. 

--6th January 1969 

/ 
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